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DUring the last twenty years the Zoologic,' Museum of the 
Academy of Sciences has frequently received from some Rus
sian Expeditions, a.s well aB from individual travellers "alu
Jlble zoological collections from the different parts of Ea.t and 
North-East Africa, a.mongst whioh there were a considerable 
quantity of Arachnida belonging to the order of Solifugae. 'rhe 
~oological Museum is now in possesion of a pretty rish ,oo11eo
tlOO of . these Arachnida. This colleotion is quite worthy of a 
detailed description at it was found to oonta.in several rare spe-. , 
Clea, and presents a considerable quantity of new data upon the 
geographical distribution of the order. 

Part of this material was composed of the collections of some 
members of the official Russian Missions in Abyssinia., as well 
·as of private persons travelling independently in that country. 
These p.e,son. collected the Soliftlgae chiefly along the usual 
~.ravan route from Dshibuti or Zeyla at Tadshurabay on the Red 
Sea, through Dshildessa in the northern part of the Somalian de
.. rt, and Harar in East-Abyssinia to tbe chief town of Ahyssinia 
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Addis-Abbeba, and the reBidence of the late emperor MENEL!&, 

Antoto. The Zoological Museum is espeoially grateful for the 
valuable and careful collections of the order Sdifu."". to tho fo
lowing .persons: G. V. KACHOVSKIJ, attache to the Russian 
miBsion in Abyssinia in 1897-1898, N. A. Dr.<ITRIEV (1899), 
Dr. L UKJANOV (1890), dreBser Mr. SJEDOV (1903-1905), Dr.·BROvzY1i 
(1905), and Dr. I. N . LEBEDINSKIJ ( 1906). Another part of tbocol
lection comes from British East Africa, namoly from the sDutbem 
parts of this country, wh ere S. F. SVA'rosR,I who waS attached 
to the hunting expedition of prince A. K. GO&TSBAKOV by the 
Zoological Museum, collected in 1911- 1912. From the same re' 
gion comes the small, but very valu able frqm the scientific point 
of view, coIJection° which was delivered to me for determination 
by Prof. V. A. DOGIEL and Dr. r. r. SOKOLOV, and taken Ly them 
durjng their travel along and in the vicinity of the Mombasa 
Victoria-Nyanza railway. I con sider it my duty to express my 
gratitude to these persons for giving me the opportunity of stu
dying that coll.ction. 

Notwithstanding the fact that the Solif"gae of the whole IilgioD 

of East- and North-East Africa, i. e. that part of the eastern 
shores of the Black Continent, which lies between the river ZalD
be.i and the Red Sea, had already been studied a long time ago 
and frequently by many araohnologists,' our kn owledge as to 

1 The route of the expedition has been publisbed in the Ann. Mus. Zool. 
de )'Acad. des Sc. de St.-Petersbourg, vol. XVII, 1912, p. XXX] , with aena

rt
. 

j PAVJ:!;I, E . prof. Studi sogli Ara.cnidi Africa-ni. Ill. Are.cnidi det regn° 
di Scio& etc. Ann. MUB. civ. s t. Dat. Genova, XX, 11388. 

PAV.BSl, E . prof. AracDidi re.cco lti dal cocta BouturJin ad Assab e )las' 
86U&. !!01. soc. entom. Italiana, XVII, 1886, p. 197. 
, SUlOl'f, E . Ann. Soc. entom. France, 1879, p. 118. . 

SUlOlf, E. Etudes aracbnologiquee. XXXV. Etude sur Jes Araebm~es. 
reoueiUis par M.L. vonH6hnel, offioier de 1. m&rine autri cbiennc, pcndant.l"tx. 
pedition de ll. le COtnte 8. Teleki daDS l'A.frique orient..ale equatoria.te, eD 

1887 -88. AnD. Soe. en tom. FraDce 1890 p 126 , ,. • . f.I. 
PAVUI, P. prof. EsplorazioDe del Oiuba e dei suoi aftlueDti complll 

d.l cap. V. Bottego durante gli allJli 1892-iS. Resultati zoologici. XVIU. 
Ancoidi. AnD. Vu. eiv. at. oat. Geoov •. eer. 2, xv (XXXV), 189o, p. 498: 

P4VAt, P. prof. Studi sugIi Araenidi afrieani. VU. Ara.cnidi dell. So 
n:a.lia l'accolti dall' jog. L. Bricebetti .RobcCl:bi. &1. scieotifico, p~via., xVII, 
.:,; 2-8, 189.6. 

Pococ~, R. t. Report upon the Scorpions, Spider1:l, Centipedes and )li~Ii ' 
pede. obtAlDed by Mr. and Mrs. E. Lort Phillips in the Goo1is MountAlDl-
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the composition of the Solpugid fauna of the separate parts of 
this wide region is still very incomplete and irregulare. 

In this respect for. German East Africa is more fully investi
gated and about 18 species belong to its fauna, whilst, on the 
other hand, the southern parts of British East Mric~, bordering 
wi th tbe :&:Jr. Germa.n colony, namely - from mount Kilima. Njaro 
to the river Tana, are much less explored. Concerning the northern 
parts of that country lying betweon the rivers Tanll and Jub. 
ooly two or three species are known frolD that locality, owing 
to the trawels of DONALDSON SauTII to Barani Land, and of E . LtiNN

B£na to the basin of the river Guaso Nyiro and to mount Ke
oi •. The vast desert region of North-Enst Africa lying to the 
north and east of Abyssinia was investiga.ted for the first time 
with re'pect to its Solpugid fauna by Italian travellers (L_ B RIC

""EfI-Ro"ECCH! 1890-91, V. B OT'rEGO 1892-93, E. prince RusPoL' 

ill !&Ild of' Berbera., N. SomaliIand. dnll. Mug. Xat.. Bis t. , se~. 6, .xVI11, p. 179, 
1800. 

Pocom" R. I. On the genera and species of trofJical a.frican Ara.chnida of 
the order SOlifugae etc. Lac. cit., ser. 6, XX, 1897, p. 249. 

PAYes r, P. prof. Studi sugli Aracnidi afriClloi. IX. Aracnidi Somali 
e Galla raccolti rh. Eugenio dei principe Ruspoli. ADD. mUB. eiv. st. oat. Ge~ 
nova, SOr. 2, XVIIi (XXXVIII), 1897, p. 151. . 

. POCOcK, R. 1. Solifugae in: A. DONALDSON-SWITH, «Through Unknown 
.:lfrrcaD Couotrie!j, the fi rs t Expedition from Soma1il:lUd to Jake Lamu., 
IIM, pp. 892-397. . 

POCOCK , R. I. On tbc Scorpions, Spiders and Solpugas collected by Mr. 
C. St.ewart Rettan in Britisch Ea.st .Africa. Proe. Zool. Soc. London, 1898, 
p • . 197, pI. XLI-XLII. 

POCOCK, R . 1. On a collection of Arachnids made in 1895-1807 by!,{r. 
C. Peel in Somaliland . Loc. cit., 19«1, p. 53. 
I KIlAKPEt.lM, K . Scorpione und SoIirugen Nordost-Africas, gesammeJt 
900 lIlld 19(H van C. Freiherrn van Erlangcr und O. NeumfLnn. Zoo~. Jabrb. 

lVIII, 1908, p. 657 . 
. . 1hRULA, A. Bemerkuogen iiber die Ordnung der Solifugen. V. DiagnoseD 

neUer odcr wenig bekannter D&esia-, Gluviopsis. und Rh&godcs-Atteu r AnD. 
Mu s. Zool. St..pcte1'8bourg IX, 1005, p. S91. 
. t o!<lXBKRO, E. Scorpion;, SOlpllgids and bodides collec~ed by the Swe

dish Zoologica.l E,XpeditioD to British East Africa. 1911. Arklv f. ZooL, VII, 
1912, 1"W 2.. . 

. J{1I:4EPELIN, K. Neue Beitrage zur Systematik del' ~liede rs.pinneD. Ill.~. 
Die Scorpione, Pedipalpi uDd SolifLJgen Deutscb-Ostafrlkas. :t.htt. nat.urblst. 
)'(U!!. Hamburg, XXX, 1918, p . 167. 

BIRUU, A . .A Note on some differ. Characters between Galeodc8 8 1'abs, 

C. Koch, and a.Uied Species. Ann. Mag. Nat. Bist., ser.9, XV, p. 1~ 1925. 
E.~roAR1UC 3ooA. My.u. 'r. XXXVlI. 
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1891-1894 and others); their collections having heen scientifi
cally treated and published by prof. P. PAVESI. In the works of 
the arachnologist named we can find the earliest data on the 
Solpugid fauna of the very incompletely explored regions along 
the rivers Juba and of tbe country Ogaden. The Solpngid fauna 
of British Somaliland was investigated chiefly by R. POCOOK on 
the collections taken by Miss GILLET, E. LoaT PBILLIPS, O. PEEL, 
PARKlNSON and others. Tbe knowledge of tbe Solpugid fauna of 
North Somali and the adjacent part. of Abyssinia is due to the 
oollections obtained by the German travellers, C. VON ERLABGER 

and O. NEu .... NN in 1900-100t, and treated by the late director 
of the Hamburg Natural History Museum, prof. K. KRAEPELlN. 
At about the same period the Russian travellers took part in 
investigating the fauna of East Africa, as it was mentioned above. 

In the table below I have compared all the species of &li
fugae, that have been described for East and North-East Afrioa 
with respect to their distribution in the separate regions of this 
part of the continent. The total number of species reaches abont 
42, and of genera-9. Although the whole part of Africa, that 
interests us, properly belongs to the Ethiopian zoogeographical 
region, itB Solpugidfauna contains some clearly expressed ele
ments of palaearctic origin. This may, probably, be due to the 
fact, that the countries lying on the shores of the Red Sea 
present from tbe faunistfo point of view a traository area 
between the Palaearctic and Ethiopian regions, as their fa.una in 
general conta.ins many palaearctic species. ']}he gonera Galeodes, 
Paragaleades, Rhagades and Gluviopsis are, properly speaking, ·of 
palaearctio origin, but some of them penetrate very far to 
the south into the Black Continent, namely into Ea,t Africa to 
Kilima Njaro; e. g., two speci.s of the palaearctic genus Rhagodes, 
Rh. t,,",,es KRSCB. and B. karschi KRPL. in habit the northern parts 
of for. German East Afric .. (Mae,aHand), whereas Galcodes arabs 
C. KOCH was obt.ined from the vioinity of the towns Lugh and 
Barder .. on the river Jub. (PAVES! 1895), and will doubtleSS 
be found still further to the south of tb .. t river in tbe nortbern , . 
parts of British East Africa. Just as for Scorpions,' the mountaIn 

. 8 BlQULA, A. Revue RU8sedlEntomol. XVI 1916, p. 60 and cA general ' 
Jlst of the Scorpions of Britiseh East Africa.. in: Scieotific Results of the 
Zoological Expedition to British East Africa and Uganda made by prof. 
V. DOGrEL and I. SOltOLOW in the year 1914, voI. I, ~ 9, 1916. 
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A table of the distribution 01 Solilugae in the various countries 01 East Africa • . 
East 

Abyssinia .. .. ~ • 
'Il " .-
~ ~ .;Z ~ 
~ ~ 0 " • .i :E ~ .. > .; Inde x of !>pec i es. , 

~ <I .~ 
0 Notes. 

." = ~ ~ :s .. ~ ~ ~ fJ .,; 
.; S <I Q 

~ .i i r'I j o 0 't e ~ rJl " C .0 Q • '"' fS .. .!i ~ 
.0", 

~~ ~ . 
~ • ~ ~ 8 ~ • 

" '"'. ~ .. , ~ .0 ~ t:l .0 " Q '" . ~ 0 en 0 r'lZ o ~ 0 '" '" Z 

I Galeodes arabs (C. K OOH) · -+- -+- -<- -<--+- -+- ? -<-· 
2 Paragaleodes scalaris (C. K.). -+- -<- . A.by .. ;". in\oru.· 

(P •• ,o,i 1888). 
B Paragaleodes erIangeri K IU'L, ~. 

4 Rhagodes melanocephala (S.) -+- 1+ Er'}'t.hrea .. 0. .... 
(Pnlllli 1888) • • Rhagodes pbalangium (GUv.) -<- -+- + -+-

6 Rhagodes ornatUB (Poo.) . -+-· · 
" " 

pbilli psi Poo. -+- -+- +- ... -<- +-

" " smitbi Poe . • + lIoraul·L.d: .beba-
8000 ft. an, (Poooek 7 Rhagades a.ntbracinus Poe. 1-+ .So_.m .. d (l8P1D. · 

8 Rhagades termes (KAItSOH) · ? + Abpa..: ,Dolo. )[al-
ca.re- (P.1' .... 18\lQ). 

Rbagades karschi KRPL . • · · 1-+ 
I Solpuga brunnipes (DuB'.) ? .1bYIll.: .... poe .lr-+ 

ra_h" (P.,."J 11 SoJpuga. boohmi KKPL .• -+- 1883) .0 ; .. ~a...,-· · ban" (Peoook, 
12 Solpuga capitulata. K.A.ItBOH. 1+ 18t7)t . 

S Solpuga. dentatidens (SUI~) . 1+ · ... 
14 Solpuga. ferrandii KRPL. +-· · -+-
10 Solpuga keyserlingi Poo. · ? +-
B SOlpuga lineata C. KOCH ... · + 
7 801paga merope SUi. 1+ . · · 

Solpug& m8rueDsis Tot.LG. · · + 
9 SOlpuga Duuta KAa.80B .• A.bJ'M.: AbrJ.,Sobul-· · .. . + ... 

SolPDga niaaaa KAIUlca. 
lola, • ( Ira.ept. 

1+ lill l~. · · · I Solpuga obscura Kan. Ab,..: nUoy of \'110 · · · ? ... 
rll'l!l' 1IUJr, SI 
(Jrnopolia lOOS). 

12' 
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A table 01 the distribution 01 Solilugae in Ihe various counlries 01 East Alrica (conl.). 

I East 
1.4. byssinia 

Index of s pe c ies. 

Solpuga paludicola P or. . . . 

Solpuga p"rkinsooi P oe. . .-+- + 

" 
.. ncumanni KRI'L. 

24 So/puga sornifusca. P oe. 

SoJpuga zcb rill& P oe. . 

Zeriassa spinulosa (P OD.) 

Zerial:8& bicolor (P oe.) 

Zer iasQ8. ruspo lii (PAV.) 

29 Zeriass& lepida. Kif PI., • 

[se Daeeia brunnipes (Poe.) 

tU Dnesia ebrenbergi (K.Ulson.) . 

3-2 . Daesia. fuscipes (P oe.) . 

SS Daesia dmitrievi Bm. • . . 

Dacsia magIJifroo8 Bill. • 

J)a~io. ragazzii Klll'I.. • • • . 

Dacsia simoni KRPL. . • 

Dacsia tigrinn. (Poe.) . . . 
Gluviopsis uigripaJpis (POD.) 

~9 O]uviopsis rivae (PAY,) 

40 DloEsia sokolowi Bm. • 

41 Ceroma Ofllatum K.AH.5CB. • • 

2 Ceroma johnsLoDi P OC. 

+ 

-+-

-+-

-+-

-+- -+-

+-

~-

+ 

+ 

-+-

-+-

-+-

-+-

-+-

-+-

+ -,-

+ 

-+- + 

-+- -+-

-+-+ 

-+-

-+- -+-

+- -+-

N o tes. 

S iItO" 0 Ab1u. : • Iii ..... , 
(Kraopellll 1 ..... 

V Somali, LuIJL6ll' 
2000 tt. Ill.' 
(Pocoek 18~')· 

JJ Giare-BlI1l' 
Oa a; •. ,.01' (PaTe,1 
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district of Kilima Njaro presen!" the boundary between the two 
faunas of East Africa: the southern, which is abunda.ntly repre
sent ed by the species of the genus &lpuga, in whioh are al'o 
found species belonging to the southern genera Ceroma and BIos
siG and only one species of genus Daesia (D. tigrina Poe.), and 
the northern, ~D which we find the palaearctic genera. Galeo
des) Paragaloodes) Rhagades) Gluviopsis and numerous species of" 
Daosia. 

FAM. Oaleodidae. 

Galeodes arabs C. KOCH. 

GaleOtU. a1'abs C. L. KOCH, Arch. rur Naturgescb., VIII (I ). pp. 35S a.nd 855 
(Ioe. typ. " Arabien"), 1842; A. BIIWLA, .AnD. Mag. Nat. Bist., v. XV, 
SOT . 9, p. 192, 1925. 

Synonyma: Galeodu arabs, C. L. KooH'. Die AracllJliden, p. 85, fig. 1476, 
184.8 {Arabien ) j r. PAVESl, Ann. mus. civ. st. nat. Genova, sel'. 2, 
v. XVIII, p. 168, 1897 (OgadeD, Dojo); R. POCOClI', AnD. and Mag. 
~at. Hist., ser. 6, v. XVI, 1895, p. 77 (Soma.li) ; R. POOOOK, l. oit. 
v. XX, 1897, p. 251 (Somalil&nd); R. POOOCK, Dona.JdsoD Smitb's 
Througb unknown Africa.n Countries, 1897, p. 892; K. KU,)tPELIN, 

Zool. Jabl'b" Syst" v. XV lII,1903, p. 57 1 (Galla- Webi.Man6, Segirso) i 
Galeodes grateU8 E. SUIOS, Ann. Soc. entom. Franco, 1890, p. 130 (So· 
mali) ; P. PAVES., Ann. mus. oiv. st. ost. Genovn, v. XX, 1883, p. 7 
(Scio&., Mahal- Uonz), p. 97 (E rytbraea. - Dogos ; Scioa) ; P. PAVItl:iI, 

1. cit., sel'. 2, v. XV (XXXV), 1895, p. 496 (Giuba-Lllgh e Barderaj 
P. PAVESI, Hol. scient. Fa-vis, J"42 2-8, v . XVII, 1895, p. I) (Som .. li
Sinadogo)j Gqltodts arafltoides, P. PAVJ<:BI, ADD. mllS. civ. st, oat. Ge· 
nova, v. XX, 1888, p. 97 (Erythraca. - £1. Barks). 

1. 2 (; ad., East Abyssinia, Bilen, 1 IV 1898, G. V. KACBOV' 
OKIl leg. 

2. 2 (; ad., ibid., prov. Cheroher, town Cheroher, 7 IV 1898, 
G. V. KACHOVSKIJ leg. 

3. 1 if ad., ibid., Sadi-Melka, 3 IV 1898, G. V. KAOHOV-
81{IJ leg. 

4. 1 ~ .ad., ibid., prov. Harar, Erer,4 VII 1898, G. V. KACBOV
'KIl leg. 

O. 1 ju'V., ibid., prov. Harar, Tolo, 1 VII 1898. G. V. KACHOV
alII leg. 

6. 1 (; ad., North-Somalian desert, Bu.,. between D,bildessa 
and Bi .... Kaboba, 3 IV 1899. N. A. DMITRIEV leg. 
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7.2 pulli, East-Abyssinia, prov. Raror, Gogfale, VII 1898, 
G. V. KACBOVSlUJ leg. 

8. 1 !;1 ad., ibid., prov. Chereher, Leladu, 19 IV 1905, SJE
DOV leg. 

9. 1 !;1 semiad., ibid., prov. Cherehor, Lago·Ardin, 1B IV 1905, 
SJEDOV leg. 

10. 1 .3 ad., ibid., Danakil, Katshin-Uocha, 12 III 1903, 
S,EDOV leg. 

11. 2 !;1 ad., ibid, Danakil, Filuga aDd .KatshiD-Uocha, 3-11 
IV 1905, Dr. BROVZYN leg. 

The largest male of tbe collection now at my disposal i. 
abont 50 mm in iength: width of head -10.6, width of frontal 
margin 7.2, width of ocular tuberele 2.4 mm, diameter of eye 
1.1 mm, .distaDce between eyes 0.8 mm, length of mandible 
14.8 mm, length of segments of palpi: femur - 24.4 mm, tibia-
21.2 mm, metatarsus-15.Bmm, tarsus-B.7 mm; length of seg
ments of the 4-th pair of legs: tibia -18.0 mm, metatarsus-
14.0 mm, tarsus without claws - 8.B mm, olaws - 3.8 (along the 
ohord). 

The collection also contains a certain number of young spe
cimenB of this species; of these two from Gogfale (Haur) are 
provided on each of the cnrsorial legs with three embryonal 
claw s devoid of hairs ; the dental armature of the ja.ws of their 
mandible. is also not quite developed; all the intermediate deo
tiole. on both jaw. being absent : thuB, there are only 6 denticles 
on the upper jaw, namely, those corresponding to the l-,t., 
B-rd, I>-th, 6-th, 7-th and 8-th dentioles of the adult femal e; 
instead of the 2-nd snd 4-th dentioles there is only a wide 
space devoid of any denticulation: on the lower jaw are pre
sent only the two ohief dentiole. Widely separated one frolD 
another; howerer, ODe speoimen is provieded with one minute 
tuberole situated in the middle of the spaoe between the large 
dentioles, which, probably, prosent. the growing intermediate 
den tiole. Both spacimens are provided- with very long appenda
ges, but the length of their body does not exceed 11 mm (width 
of anterior margin of the bead 2.6 mm, length of the mandibl~ 
3.6 mm, length of tibia of pedipalpi 4.2 mm, longth of metator", 
of pedipalpi B.6 mm); the pedipalpi segmenta" are covered with 
long and fin e 'piniform setae; the fine and long tarsal segme~ts 
of all the cursorial legs are armed with marginal spines, whIch 
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, 
are comparatively longer and finer, than it is observed in adult 
speoimens; howerer their number nnd arrangement is the same j. 
the hinder pair of legs is not yet provided with the complete· 
number of malleoli) namely there are only three malleoli OD eaoh 
leg, i. 6. two malleoli on the coxa, and one on the trochanter at. 
the end of tl)6 segmentj the proximal malleolus of the trochan
ter and the siogle malleolus of the trochantin are still absent. 
On the posterior edge of the 5-th abdominal ring below the ete
nidi. are quite distinctly developed, they are light-yellow, bright, 
and arranged in two g roups (five in each group) in the shape 
of a fan. rllhe genital aperture is Datapen yeti the ocular tubercle 
is large in comparison with that of the adult animal. Another 
young specimen measures 19 mm in length (width of head 
4.0 mm, length of mandible 0.6 mm , length of tibiae of pedipalpi 
6.2 mm, length of pedipalpal metatarsus 0.0 mm); in this speci
men the genital aperture is also not open yeti llowever its claws 
aTe already of definitive form, i. e. there are two on each leg 
prOVided with unguicuHJ but they are not distinctly covered with 
hairs; the malleoli are of the same form and the same number 
as in the specimens described above i on the upper jaw of the 
mandible all t he intermediate denticles are already developed, 
but the lower jaw is provided only with one anterior intermediate 
denticle. 

In North-East Africa G. aTabs C. KOCH seems to be the only 
species of the genus Galeodes. The statement of PAVE!H and SlMON, 

that G. gTaecus C_ KOCH and G. aTaneoides P.'LL. are also found 
in this r~giOD, is doubtless founded on an erroneous definition 
of specimens of the same G. arabsj thus PAVESl 1 himself later 
recognized the specimeus previoasly defined as G. graecus and 
G. araneoides deriving from Shoa, Erythraea, Somali and from the 
basin of river Juba as G. arabs. 

In the whole region named ahove G. arabs is evidently very 
commou and is spread from the Red Sea coast far to the south 
through Rarar, the country Galla and OgadeIl to the river Juba, 
where this species was found by BOTrEGO in the vicinity of the 
towns Lugh and Bardera. 

100 1 PAvEsr,P. Ann. mus. civ. st. m"t. Genova: ser. 2, vol. XVIII '(XXXVIII ), 
=7, p. 168. 
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FA". Solpugidae. 

RhagodeB ph.l.nglum (0 •. ,. ,). 

Rhagodes phcdangium (Oliv.), K. Ku.U;f'~; LrN. Das Thierreicl), Solifugac, vo1. 12, 
p.85, 1001. 

S Y non y m a: Rhaa: phalangium, C, Q. P. PAVGS[. Bull. soo. entom. italiana. 
XVII, J885, pp. 198-199 (Erythraea.: A.ssab. MOllc ullo, Massaua). 

1. C! adult, East Abyssinia, prov. Chercher, locality of L.go
Ardin (on the caravan route to Addis-Abeba), 13 IV 1905, 
S'EDOV leg. 

2. 0 a.d., ibid., wit.hout exa.ot locality, on the caravan route 
from Dsh\buti through Harar to Addis-Abeba, 1906, Dr. I. LED'
DINSKIJ ded. 

3. ~ juv., ibid, OD the caravan route between Dsbildessa and 
Har.r, IV 1898, G. V. KA""OVSKTJ leg. 

This specios of the genus Rhagodes, whinh BeemB to be widely 
spread through all North Africa aDd South-West Asia, also be
longs to t,he fauna of tbe African coast of the Red Sea and the 
conntries 1ying more to th e part of Somali aDd Danakil j accor· 
ding to PAVESi,l this species wa.s obtained by count B OU'l'URLIN 

near Assad ann Massana, but at present it ba.s been found that 
it penetrates far into East Abyssinia, namely in the provinces 
of Harar and Chercher. Unfortunately, I am not in possession ot' 
specimens of tbis species deriving from the places inhabited by 
the type, and, therefore, for the exact definition of the specimens' 
at hand I am compelled to make use of the detailed diagun,is of 
KRAEPE~IN in l'IDas Tierreich ". As regards tho oolouring these 
specimens fully agree with the description mention ed. In one of the 
adult males the head, abdomiDsl terga and the entire anal segment 
are coloured in brown-black or greenish-black and covered with 
yellOWish setae; only tbe head on both sides ~t tbe frontal an
gles bears narrow white bands; the mandible" are of a pretty 
dark red colour, slightly yellowish at tbe base, and on the sides 
without a dark spot. The thoracal segments are, whitish-yellow 
above, only the median segment being slightly dark; bene.th 
they are yellow or brownish-yellow) covered with long Bnd 
thickly set hairsj the coxae, chiefly the middle ones, are provi-

1 PAVESI, P . Aracnidi raccolti dal conte Bouturlin ad A,ssaQe MassllUa. 
Bul. soc. cotom. Ita1i:ma, XVII, 18851 pp. 191-2CO, 
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ded with long, sl ightly bent, and narrowed towards the end and 
base, blunt at the end baeillsbaped set.e whieh are dispersed 
amongst the ha.irs in groat numbeTs; the abdomen is yel1owil:=h 
grey on the sides, yellow beneath, long and thickly covered with 
hairs; malleoli uniformly coloured) yelJowish-whitej all appenda
ges yellow, thiokly covered with yellow hairs and with same 
setae, only the end of the metatarsus a.nd the whole tarsu~ of the 
pedip.lpi, as well as the distal half of tbe tarsus of tbe firotp.ir 
of legs are of' a more or less dark-red colour; t,he spines on an 
the appendages are brown. 1.'be ocular tubercle occupies about 
one quarter of the frontal margin and has the shape of all ellip
soidal swelling; the distance between the eyes is equal to nbout 
two thirds of the diameter of the eye. In the hinder part of the 
jaw of the upper mandible th ere are in the external row seven 
denticles, of which the third is the largest; the denticles 1,2 an d 
4-rd a.re somewhat smaller and are of about equal sizej the three 
postenor denticles aro still smaller, nearly of equaJ size llud are 
set further from each other than the anterior den tides. The inner 
row consists of two high spiniforro denticles, whioh arc not smal
ler than the second denti .le of the outer row ; on the edge of 
jOint socket :\re two small denticles. 00 the movable digit are 
three denticles: tbe cbief denticle is large, compressed laterally 
in the shape of a chisel, posteriorly with u. wide decline, ante
riorly -vertical; the anterior denticle is very smal!, Dot excee
ding the anterior denticl e OD the upper digit, and placed from 
the chief denticle a.t a distance not more than the width of its 
base; the posterior dentic le is situated somewhat interiorly from 
the posterior margin of the chief' denticle nnd is nearly of' equal 
aize witb the anterior denticle. The length of'the movable digit 
of the mandible is about 6 mm, the distance between anterior 
denticle and the end of the digit is 2,4 mm, tbe same distance 
for tbe chief denticle is 2,9 mm, the distance between the bases 
of both these denticles is 0,2 mm, bet.ween their apices-I,O mm. 
Th. pedipalpi are densely covered from beneath with very long 
8piniform setae thickened at the bases: their tibia is shorter than 
tbe anterior margin of tbe bead (7,0 mm and 9,4 mm): metatar
sUs of the pedipalpi is 6,5 mm long, similarly to tbe tarsal seg
meut it is compressed on all its length dorso-ventrally, below 
witb 18 strong spines direoted anteriorly; the length of these 
spines is somewhat smaller than the thickne~s of the segment. 
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The tar.us of tb. pedipalpi is hardly loDger than it, width, belol. 
without spines. The second pair of appendages is armed on the · 
tibia with ODA longitudinal row of strong spiniform setae; its 
metatarsus is prOVided with about 9 strong spines) the length 
of which is slightly smaller than the thickness of the sagmeot. 
The armature of the cursorial legs with margina.l spines and spi· 
niform 'setae is as follows: 

tibia: metatarsus : tarsus: 

Leg of 2-nd distal 1 1-+-1-+-1-+-1-+-1-+-1 distal 1 (anteriorly} 

pair ~-+-2 1-+-1 -... 1 ...... 1 

Leg of S~rd distal 1 1+1-+-J ...... l+1+1 
distal 1 ....... 1 (nnter.) 

pa.ir 1 ...... 2-t-2 1-+-1-+-~-+- 2 

Leg of 4·th 1 ...... 1-+-1 ...... 1-1 0 
1 ....... 2 (or 1) +9 

pair U 1-+-1-+-oJ._ iJ 

'11he lengt.h of the body in a. large male reaches nearly 
36.4 mm, length of the mandible (measured from tho head mar
gio to the end of the upper digit aloog the inoer margin of the 
mandible) 13 mm, width of the anterior margio of the head 
9.4 mm; width of the frootal margin 7.0 mm, width of ocular 
tubercle 1.6 rum. 

The YOUDg female from the prov. Harar does not differ essen
tially from the male described above; the basal portioo of its 
mandible as well as the pedipalpi and legs are of a beautiful 
light reddisb-yellow colour and covered with reddish blOwn 
.etae; only the digits of the mandibles, the end of the metatarsus 
as well as tarsus of the a.nterior pairs of appendages, and the 
strong spine. on all the appendages are red or dark-brown. The 
upper part of the head aDd abdomen are dark, blackish-browD, 
and covered with black setae; the sides and lower side of the 
abdomen are light-brown and covered with black hairs, but the 
sterna, 6special1y the posterior ones, are on the margins of both 
side. blackish. Tbelength of tibia (3 inm) and metatarsus together 
with tarsus (3.7 mm) of the . pedipalpi is visibly smaller, thaD 
the width of the anterior margin of the head (5.3 mm) and the 
length of the mandible (7.2 mm); the t.arsus of the pedipalpi is 
small (its length is nearly equal to its width at the base), cODical 
and blunt at the end; the romaining characters correspond witb 
those of the male. 
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Rhagodes ornatu8 ph1Illpsl (Poc.). 
. 

Rhax ornata Phil7ipsi, R. POCOCK, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 6, val. 18, 
p. 185, 1896 (0, N. Soma!iland, lb·· .. Gooli8 Mountains inland of Borbera) . 

S y nOD r m a: Rhagades ontatu" pln1lipBi, K. KUEPELIN, Das Tbierreich, 
~ief. 12, Solifugas, p. 40, 1901j Rhagodes ornotu. Var. K. KUA EPE:Llto', Zool. 
Jabrb. Srst., Band XVIII, p. 578, 1903 (SO. Abessinien, Segirso am Can~le);. 
Rhagades ornatua Var phiUip&i, E. LoNNDERO, Ark. f or Zoal., Band VII. "24" 
p. 3,1912 (Rritish East Africa. "Northern side of Guaso Nyiro opposite Py
ramide HilI,some wa.y below tbe crossing of the Marsabit road"). 

1. 2 i!i ad. (sic c.), East-Abyssinia, a locality Katsbin-Uoch. 
on the caravan route from Harsr to Addis-Abeb., 12 III 1903, 
SJEDOV leg. 

2. 3 0 ad., without exact locality , OD the caravan route from 
Dshibuti through Harar to Addis-Abeda, 1906, Dr. I. 1. LEBE

DINSKIJ ded. 
3. 1 \2 ad., East-Abyssinia, prov. Harar, a locality Tolo, 110 km 

westwards from Dshildessa, 1 (13) VII 1898, G. KACHOVSKIJ leg_ 
4. 1 \2 jl1v., ibid., near the town Ohercher, 7 IV 1898, G. lCA

CBQVSKIJ leg. 
O. 1 \2 juv., ibid., a locality Rontale on the caravan rout" 

from the river Hawash to Addis-Abeba, 21 II 1890, Dr. LUKiA
NOV leg. 

6. 1 \2 juv., Abyssinia, Addis-Abeba, 1898-1899, Dr. BROV

ZYN leg. 
. This .species is widely spread in East Africa and represented 
In the colleotion fairly well, as it may be seen from the accom
panying list, but exclusively by the subspecies phillipsi.ln males 
the upper part of the head is dark reddish·brown with one light
yellow' spot situated at the anterior margin of the head 00 either 
'ide at the ocular tubercle ' the mandibles are uniformly colou-, 
red, dark reddish-brown, on both sides .Iightly yellowish at the 
bases; the tboracal segments are whitish-yellow above, someti.
mes with gray spots in the middle, below - yellowish·brown, 
cOvered with n thick brown coat of hairs on account of which 
the region of the Ooxae is coloured darker than the lower part 
of the abdomen; the abdomen is blackish-brown from above and 
from the sides, with two whitish-yellow spots on the dorsal side; 
of these the anterior spot is narrowed and occupies the entire 
tergo of the 4-th and 5-th ,agm.nts, the white colouring some-
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times spreads to the edges' of the neighbonring segments; the 
posterior spot is nearly twice wider tha.n the anterior spot and 
occupies nearly the whole upper ' ide of the 8-th segment (except 
QDe narrow trans\'erse band em~rginate on both sides of the 
median line at the anterior edge) alld the whole surface of the 
9--th segment, and sometimes extends to the anterior edge of the 
anal ~egment; this last segment is quite black-brown; the long 
setiform hairs ou the abdomen aTe yellow; the lower part of the 
abdomen is light yellow and ·covered with long yellowish.gray 
hairs. The malleoli are of uniform colour. 'rhe ground colour of 
all appendages is yellowish, but all the femora, at least above 
-or sometimes in the form of a. ring, are more or less covered with 
a smoky-gray efflorescence; only t,he fem ora of the pedipalpi are 
always entirely dark brown; the tihiae of the· pedipalpi are light 
yellow, but the metatarsi and tarsi are quite reddish·brown; on 
the first pair of legs only tbe distal half of the t.arsi is reddish. 
In the larger male the ocular tubercle (it; width = 2.3 mm) occn· 
pies slightly less, than a quarter of the frontal margin (8.2 mm); 
the distance (0.5 mm) between the eyes is visibly Fmaller, than 
the diameter of the oye (0,8 mm). 'l'he mandibles are very large 
(17.7 X 11.3 mm), with . long sickleshaped digits; the upper 
jaw is armed with dentiole. nearly similarly to those in Rh. piu!. 
langium, but hoth anterior denticles nre situated slightly further 
from eaoh other and from the chief denticle, namely nearly on 
the length of their ba.se or somewhat more; the number of'deD
ticles on the upper jaw is 11- 12 ; the movable digit is armed 
with 3 denticles, of which the anterior is small a.nd is placed 
very far forwards from the chief dentiole ; the dif'tance between 
them being nearly 3 or 4 times greater, than the width .of the 
base of the anterior denticle. The metatarsus of the pedipalpi in 
adult specimens is armed with nearly 20 spines ; the length of 
these spines is nearly equal to the breadth of the segment itself. 
Tbe largest male in the coUection reaches about 00 mm in length; 
width of the anterior margin of the head 11.6; width of the 
frontal margio 8.2; length of inandible 17.7 mm, length of mo
vable digit of the mandible (measured along the chord) lOB mID, 

the distance (along the chord) of the anterior denticle from the 
<!Dd of' the movable digit 4.6 mm and of the chief denticle 508 mm; 
distance between both these denticles 1.3 mm; distance between 
the apices of both these denticles 2.0 mm; length of tibia ofthe 
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pedip.lpi 9.S mm; lengtll of motatar3US-f- tarsllS of tbe pedipalpi 
7.2 mm. 

The largest femalo from Tolo is about 35 mm long (width 
of tho anterior margin of tbe head 8.4 mm, width of tbe frontal 
margin 5.4 rulD, lengt b of mandible 11.2 rum, length of tibiae 
0.2 mm, lengt.h of metatarsus.-rto.rsus 6.2 mm); the female is 
generally coloured like the male, howerer the femora of its pe
dipalpi and both hind pairs of legs are docorated with a distinct 
bl ack-brown ringj the second and third pa.irs of appendages are 
in fact devo id of dark rings, as only the a.uterier side of the fe
mora. has one g ray spot. '!'he lower part of the abdomen in the 
specimen described is da.rk browo t only the first, genital segment 
is coloured in the same way, ns the whole lower part of HLe 
thorax, in yellow ish colour ann is covered with brown hairs. 
The digits of tbe mandibles are not so strong in the female as 
in the male, the denticles aTe Bet much denserj the anterior den
ticle On the mo vable digit is quite small, and is removed from 
t.he chief denticle Rt It. distance not greater than the width of its 
base; the chief denticle is relatively very largo. Contrary to Rh. 
phalangium, in the s pocies described the legs are armed weaker 
with . pines; the lower part of t he coxae also being not so densely 
set with bacillar s pines. fJ1h e number of spines on the upper side 
of the metatarsi of the legs is normal; on the contrary , the mar
ginal spines on the lo wer s urface are not numerous and IlTe more 
like setae, as the,Y are thickened only at the base, attonuating 
co.nsiderably to\Vards tho end; on the lower part of tbe tarsal 
Jomts of alL.the le", there is a thi ck brush of setae, but on both 

c 

the anterior pairs of legs this segment is devoid of marginal 
spines ; the tarsi of the hind pair of legs are provided only on 
t~e exterior side with three pretty long, but not very thick mar
glO.1 spines occupying about two tbirds of the end of the seg
ment. fl'hus, three pairs of cursorial legs in the male of lilt orna
tus phillipsi aro armed with marginal spines as follows: 

tibia. metatarsus ta.rsus 

Leg II 
dis tal 1 1+1+1+1 -+- 1-+-1 0 

1-r1+ ~ • l-r::l 

Leg III 
distal 1 1 -t ~ 1 ...... 1 +1 -+- 1+1 

0 
1-+-1+~ ~-+-2+2-+-11 

L eg IV 
0 0 

l ~t- l+l 
disorderly 1+2 
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In the female the armat.Qre of the cursorial legs is still wea
ker; the metatarsus of its pedipalpi is distinctly com prcssed in 
doreo':'v6ntral direction, in comparison with the tibia, which is 
distinotly thiokened at the end, it has no olub shaped thicke
ning, and ia nearly of uniform thickeness tbroughout its length ; 
the tarsus of the pedipalpi i8 very short, its length being visibly 
smaller than its width. 

This pretty, brightly coloured subspecies of Rh ... ·natus is spread 
from the coast region of th e Red Se.., \V here it was found in the 
Goalie mountains inland of Barbera in British North SomalilRDd, 
far to the south and west acrosS the who1e Somalian desert, in 
the eastern provinces of Abyssinia, HaraT aDd Chercber, and the 
southern areas of the Danakil desert to East Shoa., where it is 
not rare in the basin of the river Hawash and its tributary Kas
eamj in the Abyssinian mountains it penetra.tes , as it seems, to 
Addis-A beba, although the locality named in Dr. BROVZY~'S col
leotion is not quite certain. Acoording to the colleotion of the 
expedition ofERLANGER and NEOYANN, thi8 subspecies 801130 occurs 

in the country of Galla, where it was found in the basin of tbe 
river Mane and in the upper part of river J uba; doubtless this 
subspeoies is also found in the country of Ogaden, as LONNB.RG 

names it from the northern part of British E as t Afri ca to the 
north from mount Keni •. 'l'he typioal form, Rh. ornatus ornatus, 
derives from the soutbern part of British East Afrioa (Mombas') 

• aDd the colour race, RI~. ornatus smithi- from the north-western 
part of British East Africa, the Boran country. Thus, of all the 
species of .Rhagades hitherto described from North East Afric. 
(Rh. anllwa"""," Poo. - Somali, Rh. melaflocephala [~IJ'.)- Erythrae., 
Rh. t........ [KAR8C1I)-aocording to PAVESl,' Somali and Galla, 
Rh. phalangium [OLlV.)- Erythraea, Eastern Abyssinia) RI>. or
nat ... appears to be the most common and widely distributed 
8peoies. 

SOlpuga semlt11sca Poo. 

Solpgo ,emiftUC4 R. POOOC.l:, Proo: ZC)OI. Soc. London, p. 600 (~ "Voi {type] 
and Samburu "),4898. 

S Y D 0 D Y m a: Solpuga fttJI.ua var. ~(UfCtl, K. ~PJlLtN" Du Tierreicb", 
Lief. 12, Solifugae, p. 72, 1901 {2 and 3, "Voi Samburu, Witu "J. 

1 P. PAVESI. AnD. Mus. civ. stor. Nat.., Genova, v. XVIII, p. 12 (~ a.. (5 
from Dolo and MeJcare). 
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All the specimens of the collection come from British East 
Afrioa.: 

1. (5 adult, 3-rd halt at a di stance of 30 miles to tbe· ,outb 
from the river Tzavo; on earth; 24 XII 1911 (6 J 1912), 
Z. F. Sv ATOSH leg. 

2. (5 ad., about 16 miles fr.om the rly .tation Voi in tbe 
direction of Kilima Njaro, 21 XII 1911 (3 I 1912), Z. F. SVA
TOSH leg. 

B. 'i' ad., 9-th halt in the upper st,ream of riv. Tbiba (baSin 
of riv. 'fano), in 0 steppe region, 11 (24) II 1912, Z. F. SVA

TOSlI leg. 
This species was founded by POCOCK on one female specimen 

from the station Voii concernin g the male, there . is no Buffi
(Jiently detailed description in the corresponding literature. KRAE

PKLIN' considers this species to be synonymous with Solpuga na
suta KARSCO, and take!!! it to be only a variety of the latterj ho
we'Ver, I conSider, that the specimens a.t my disposal do not exa
ctly correspond witb the description of KARSOB, espeoially with 
regard to tbe character of aenticulation on tbe mandibles oftbe 
male. 

Both males .of the caUection have the same colouring, and 
. resemble each other in other characters as well. 

Colouri n g. The ground colour oftbe wbole body, as well as of 
all tbe appendages is rufous; the ce phalothorax and mandibles from 
above, .nd nearly all the abdomen are moderately pigmented with 
brown colour; the mandibles are of. dark colour ooly abo\T6, but 
'Without any darker longitudinal bands; exteriorly, on the sides, 
they are coloured lighter; these two colours are sharply demar
kated from each other; the he.d is pigmented with a dark colour 
only in front and in the middle of the upper surface, but gene
rally lightly coloured; tbe ooular tuberole is rufous, only around 
'~b eye there is a black ring. 'l'he tboraoal segments are hardly 
plgmented above, and rufous below; all the appendages, pedi
pal.pi and leg., are entirely rufous, without any brown pigmeo
~tion on the upper side of the separate segments. The abdomen 
IS slightly ligbter, of rufons colour only below at the pesterior 
m.argin of the five _ six anterior segments, but general1y it is 
darldy coloured, of brown colour; tbe valvulae genitale, are ligth 
rufous; the malleoli are of one colour, whitish. 

Cephalothorax. Th. headi,trapezoidal,convex above, spar-
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sely covered with short setae, among which are long beDt 11airs 
anteriorly it is moderately widened, on the sides nearly rectilinear 
the frontal margin protrudes rather strongly in the form of a. se· 
micircle and ja black colouredj the oculA.f tubercle is wide, ()CCU~ 
pyiug neaTly '/. of tho frontal margiQ, higll, sloping forward" 
ellipsoidal in outline, sharply demarkated from the surface of the 
head, entirely covered with short setulac, besides this armed on 
the anterior decline with 'three pairs of IOlJg and thick setae. 
The distance between the eyes .is much smaller, than the diame
ter of the eye. On either side of the ocular tubercle there is a

pair of "lightly thiokened spinitorrn setae. Both the mandibles 
together are hardly DArrowsr than the head itself, and together 
with the latter are of nearly ovjform olltlin e; the basal part of 
el\ch Inandible lS not much Dflrrowed toward the base, a.bove 
slightly convex, anteriorly very gradually narrowing into a. very 
short upper digit; exteriorly at the base each digit is slightly 
thickened, with a s light swell ing. 'l'he upper digi t is much shor
ter thaa the boeal part of the mandible (1,4 and 8,0 mm), 
at the end it is somewhnt exter iorly and below bent, oD the inner 
part anteriorly to the point of atta.chment of tho fiagellum it is 
provided with a sharp dentiole. Flagellum (Fig. 1 • aod c) is 

. attached above the space between both anterior denticles of the 
llppel' mandible and anteriorJy to the base of r}le upper digit in 
the hollow recess of the upper si de of the mandible, whieb is 
limited Bl<.teriorly a.nd posteriQrly by a rib-shaped prOJ,ninence. 
'fhe Bagellum has the form of a ~eta) whioh is thick, iu trans
verSe section round, posteriorly espeCially in the terminal half 
llbrupt]y attenuating and a.t the end passing into a. short point j 
aloog th. upper side io the middl. the seta of the flngellum is 
prOVided with an extremely fine denticulationj the base' of tnis 
seta is slightly compre.,ed and arranged with respeot to the lo~g 
axis of the mandible transversely and slightly obliquely; near 14 
on the inner ~ide of the mandiblt>, there is (1, vertica.l 1 founded, 
slightly impr ... ed from inside, exteriorly sligthly convex, aDd 
at the margin slightly thiokened plate, Which distinctly p."e' 
with its nnterior margin into the inner margin of the basal plirt 
of the seta of tbe tlagellum; near it. tip tbe seta is pro<ided 
beluw with a semilunar process, laterally compreesed, exterior~Y 
bont aod spoon-shaped from outside. The upper jaw i. armed 1D 

the external row posteriorly to the base of the digit with 8 weak 
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denticles (fig. 1 b); the first denticle is attached somewhat ante
riorly to the point of attachment of the seta of the flageHum; 
the four anterior denticles form a group separated from the 
smaller posterior den tic-

a. 

I . 

.J 

, C. 

'Fig. l. Mandible of. ma.le &lpuga ~
flUClJ Poe.: a. - mandIble from loner BIds; 
b-upper ja.w from inside and belowj 
0 - upper jaw with .fla.gellum from out.. 

SIde. 

188, and are set in pairs 
divided by "sman apace; 
of tbe latter the hinder
most, i. e. the fourth den
tiole, is the largesi, the 
next in size is the second, 
Ihen Ihe first and, lastly, 
the third, whioh is the 
.mallest dentiole; Ihe p<>-
8terior group of the sawe 
fOW consist of' four slig
hlly smaller dentioles, of 
which the third is slig
htly larger than the rest. 
In the iuner row there 
are only two small den
tic]es; the posterior ODe 

being tbe smallest. The 
lower jaw is armed with 
t~ree strong, sharp deD~ 
1101e. (fig. 1 0); tbe inter
mediate denticle is pla
ced closely to the ohief 
one. The entire surface 
of eaoh mandible . is Eet 

above and exteriorly 
with strong, reddieh spi
niform setae, and bet
ween the.e with fine and 
.hort eetiform haire· the 
posterior part of the inte
flOr SUrface of each man

dible ie naked, and only near the anterior border of thie nake,] 
a:ea marked by a fiBBure there are 9-10 strong longitudinal 
fIhe of the etridulation. organ (fig. 1 .); anteriorly the same side 
ot the mandible' ie oovered with slender hairs; on the upper pare 

E..ero".".: 300., Myau, T. xxvn. 18 
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there is one row of three or four setae directed anteriorlYi along 
the edge of the upper jaw there is present a vertica.l row of 
9-10 setae; &nteriorly on the very margin of this jaw are set 
pinnate setae. 

Th e limbs. The palpi are long and stroDg, but slightly covered 
with spinoform eetaej such setae are presen t only on the inner 
side of the femur near its end, and OD the lower side of the tibia, 
where they are weaker; the metatarsus is attenuat-ed anterioriy, 
but immediately before the base of the tarsus it is agaiD slightly 
thicker; both joints are set on the lower side with thinly distri
buted long cylindrical bacilliform' setae; the length of each of 
these setae is mostly slightly less than the smallest diameter of 
the joint; the palpal tarsus is widened at the end, its length is 
hardly greater than the thickness, it is Dot clearly demarcated 
from thE> met.tarsus. ·The width of the h ead is smaller than the 
length of the mandible, .nd than the length of the palpal tibiae 
and metatarsus (90 mm against 96, 138 and 110 mm). The tar
sus of the anterior pair of legs is not thickened at the end, ita 
form heing nearly oylindrical. 

The spine armature of the legs is a. follows: 

n pair 01 legs: 

ID pair of legs: 

IV pair or legs: 

. . at the end aboye: 1 
tlbla.. . . . .. . b I 1 2 . eow: -+ 

above: 1+ J +1 + 1 ..... 1 
metatarsq..s.. b I 1 ., .. 2 eow: +"'-+~+ 

2 .... 2 .... 2 .... 2/2/2f2/ 
tarsus...... ( b f "'- ' ) Dum er 0 .JotD loI:O-t . 

'b' at the find above: 1 
ti la. ••.••. , below: 1 -+ 2 

tata above: 1 -+- 1 -+- 1 -+- 1 -+- 1 
me r8W1., below : l-+2-+ .2 ..... 2 

2 .... 2 .... 2 .... 2f2t2/2 
ta",us .. . .•. ( b f " ta-4' Dum er 0 lom r 

g'b' above: 0 
lL,··· · ··b I 1 2 e ow: -+-

._.__ ~.b~o~v~.~:~O~-.~~~~o me .... ...utu •.. 
below: 1+1+1;.-2 ..... 2 

tan 2 .... 2 .... 2 .... 2 .... 2f2t2/2/2fJ12 
us . ..... (number of joiDts-7). 

It must b. noted that the spine ~rmatnr., especially of the 
tarsal jOints, is not constant (as it seems, this is. mostly due to 
monstrosity, owing to some injury), 80 that the spines are some--
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times present aud sometimes absent on separate joints. The length 
of the tarsal jOints of the second and third pairs of Jegs is slightly 
grea.ter than their thickneeR, with the exoeption of the first' joint 
which is nearly tl/'J times longer than all the remaining joiots 
taken together, the thickness remaining the same. The ta.rsus 
of the fourth pair of legs is eeven-jointed, covered beneath with 
rather long setae bent backws.rds in the form' of a brushj the 
length of the marginal spines, except the first pair, · is slightly 
gre.ter than the diameter of the joint itself; the length of the 
first jojnt is nearly the same as that of the remaining joints to~ 
gether; the length of thelatt" is only slightly greater than their 
tickneasj only in the sixth joint, and sometimes as well in the 
filth the length is nearly equal to the thickness; the last joint 
bearing claws is slightly longer than the preceding j the margi
nal E!pines of the seoond fourth and seventh joints OD the tarsi 
of the fourth pair of legs are shorter than on .the remaining 
joints. 

Dimensions (in mm): Ig. corporis 44.0, 19. oapitis 8.2, It. 
capitis froQtalis 9.0, It. frontis 6.2, It. tuberculi oculiferi 2.2, dia
metrum oculi 1.1, interstitium inter ooul08 0.6, 19. mandibulae 9.6, 
Il mandibularum ambo 8.6, Ig. digiti immobilis 1.4,lg. flagelli 4.6; 
paJporum: 19. femoris 15.2, 19. tibiae 14.0, Ig. metatarsi 10.9, 19. 
Iarsi 2.3; pedum I: 19. tibiae 10.2, 19. metatarsi 7.0, Ig. tarsi 3.8; 
pedum IV; Jg. femoris 13.8, Ig. tibia 12.0, metatarsi I1.U, 19. tarsi 
(sine unguibus) 9.5, Ig. tarsorum articuli primi 4.8, Ig. unguis (ad 
ohurdam) 3.1. 

In the collection are present three female speoimens whioh 
I refer to the speoies examined, notwithstanding some difference 
between them, which I regard as individual. 

The female obtained by the expedition of Mrs. V. DOGIEL and 
I. SOI(OLOV seems to be typical, it is nearly of the same oolour 
.. the male, only the upper part of the head is darker, being 
~early dark olive-green; the head together with the mandible, 
"oviform in outline' the mandibles are antoriorly (fig. 2) elon-, 

. gated and gradually narrowed to the ba.e of the finger; the up
por linger is long and lorms not less than one third of the ge
n~rallength of the mandible·; the upper finger is armed with 
elght dentioles in the exterior row, of which the four anterior 
on&s are larger t'han the four posterior dentioles t which are set 
On the hinder part of the jaw; of the anterior denticle. the se-

ltl~· 
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oond and fourth are nearly of equal size . nd slightly larger than 
the first, but muoh larger than tbe very small third denticle, 
which is situated very close to the fourth denticle and is known 
ae the intermediate denticle; among the posterior denticles the 
third ons, i. e. the seventh in the w bole row of denticles, is the lar
gest; the remaining posterior denticles are very smal1, nearly a.ll 
of equal size and equal to the int~rruediate denticle; in the inte
rior row there are only tw:o high, but 
narrow small denticles, of which the 
posterior on6, situated on the edge of' 
the mandibular joint, is the smaner one . 

. i 

Fig. 2. Mandible of 'SOlpug4 ,emiJusca . 
Poc. 9: (from Zivani), exterior view. 

. '" ~- ~',~ ,/ , ,.! 
. . 
~ :... :' / 

Fig. 3. Meta.tarsu,s:
tarsus of the palpl m 
fema.lo Solpuga ,tnti~u.sCG 
Poe. (from riv. Thlba). 

The mobile finger is provided only with one small intermediate 
denticle, which is situ~ted near the anterior slope of the chief 
denticle. The mandibles are covered from above and exteriorly 
with pretty long,. bnt not thick fine hairs; only at the edge of 
the angle formed by the ,iaws there i. a certain number of thin 
spines; on the interior si~e of the mandible the ribs of the stri
dulation organ are developeq somewhat weaker than in the male; 
there are aboot eight of sooh ribs; the vertical ' marginal roW 
consists of 7 - 8 spines. The palpi and leg. are weaker and 
shorter than in the male; the palpi metatarsus (fig.3) i. covered 
only with long and short hairs, bnt altogether without spines; on 
the basal half it is thickened below, and Visibly attenuated ant .. 
riorly, bot before the base of the tarsus is visibly longer thaD 
ite thiokness, and clearly narrowed toward the base. 
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Th. armature of the legs is as follows: 
distal1 

tibia ........ dil;t.aI2 

1-+-2-+-2 
Il pair of legs: 1-+-1-+-1 ...... 1+1 

metatarsus .. 

tarsus . .... . 1-t- 2 -+- 2 -+- 2f2fJ/2 
dista.l 1 

tibia. ........ dista.12 

III pair of legs: 1 ...... 1-+-1 ...... 1+J 
metatarsuS. . 2 + '}. -+- 2 

tarsus . ..... I-+- 2 + 2 ...... 'Jf2f2/2 

o 
tibia . ..... . distat 2 

VI pair or legs : o 
metatarsus .. 1 -+- 2 -+- 'J -+- 2 ..... 9 

tarsus .... . . 2 -+- 2 -+- 2-+-2-+-2f'Jf219f2p{J 

The first tarsal joint (fig. 4) of the 
Hb pair of legs is visibly sborter than 
Ibe general length of the remaining tar
.. 1 joints (without claws); on the first 
tarsal joint the marginal spines gradually 
elongate from the base of the joint to 
its endj on the rema.ining joints the spi
neSare alternately short and long, i. e. on 
the 2·nd. 4-th and 7 -th joints the spines 
are Bhort, and on the 3-rd and f>-th they 
.re long; OD the sixth joint the spines 
are altogether absent. The remaining 
reatures are like in the male. 

' 1 
i 
i . 
I 

, I 

I 
j 

The remale obtained by Mr. SVATOSB 

On tbe river Thiba does not differ in the 
general aspeot and colouring from the 
one deBcribed above, except in the pre
seuce of two intermediate dentioles on 
the upper jaw (fig. 6). on account of 
.. hioh KRAEPELn,S table for determina
tion in Jl Das Tierreich" points to Sd
I*ga ..... ope Sur., instead of Solpuga fIIlsuta 
KAllS08, as it ought to have been. Howe
TBr, I am convinced, that both speci-

Fig. 4. Ta18al joints of 
tbe 4-th pair of le~6 
in female Solpuga ,eml~ 
flfM(J Poo. (from riv. 

Tzavo). 

lIlens mentioned above belong to the same species. 
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The Dimensions of this specimen are the following (inmilli
meters): Ig- capitis 6.0, It. capitis frontalis 6.6, It. frootis 4.2, II 
tuberculi oouliferi 1.6, Ig. manilibulae 8.7, It. mandibularum amh. 
6.2, 19. digiti. immobilis 2.6 ; pedipalpi: 19. femoris 7.6, 19. tibia. 
7.2, 19. metat,rai 6.3, 19. tarsi 1.7; pes IV: 19. tibiae 7.0, 19. meta
tarsi 6.6, 19. tarsi (sine unguibus) 6.0, 19. arti culi tarsorum primi 2.0. 

The third specimen of a female belonging to the collection 
and obtained from the river 1.'zavo is somewhat differently colou-

Fig. 6. <Ma.ndible of female' 80lpllga 
,t:mV.",CG Poo. (from riv. Tbiba) j 
external viewj two intermediate den-

Uclet on tbe upper jaw. 

red. Namely, the entire aDi~ 
mal is of unjform colour, 
foxred, i. 6. without any dark 
pigmentation on .the upper 
part of the cephalothorax, 
mandible. aDd limbs. Such. 
colouring, however,doesDot 
seem to have the signifi
cance of a speoifio charac
ter, ~ this speoimen doe~ 
not differ in "ny waY from 
the ones de .. cribed befor~ 
in the rem~DiDg character~ 
1t is provided with only one 
intermediate denticle on the 

upper digit. The tarsi of its hind leg. present 8 monstrosity: na; 
mely, they are composed only of 6-usnally clearly demarkate(l 
from Bacb other-joints; besides, the joints are shortened aDd ar
med with spines abnorma.lly, the number of marginal spines on one 
side ~£the first joint being doubled; the spines are not arranged in 
pairs; the sixth joint i. not clearly separated from the claw-bea
ring joint. The remaining features are 8S in the pre.ceding speci
mens. 

As it has been mentio~ed, KRAJ:PELIN does not consider Sol
puga semifusca Fao. to be an independent species, but regards il 
8S a variety of 8. taaSUta KA.RSOB deriving from Zanzibar. Bow~ 
ver, in the original descriptions of both t1;a.ese species I have 
found BOrne differences, whi,cn cannot, it seems to me, be 18Dor.84 
altogether, taking into aocount the generally iD significant dist~n
gnishing characters between the female. of the different specles 
of the genus 801puga. Namely, according to KARSClJ, the feIDal. 
of 8. naaut. is provided OD the upper digit of the mandibles with 
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two clea.rly developed intermediate dent,icles, as it is seen in the 
corr •• ponding figure (12 a) of the plat. attached to KARSOB'. 
pa.per; OD the other hand, KRAt::PELIN (lIDas Tierreich", p.53, 
B •• timmungstabelle, Absatz &7) states the pr.sence of only one 
intermeruate denticle for the same species. The type of S. semi
filSta Poc. having the »dentition of mandihle a. in S.brunnipes",' 
i. e. with only one intermediate denticle; according to KRAEPELIN'S 

description the width of the head in 8. nasu/a ~ is greater than 
the leogth of the pal pal .ihia, as well as of the length of the 
m.t.tar.us ...... tarsus, namely 11.0: 10.2: 10.0, whereas in 8. semi
Jusca ~, aooording to POCOCK, the ratio is different: 10.6: 11.0: 12.0, 
i, e. the same as it is observed in all the specimens at my dis
po,al. With regard to the male. there also exists oontradiction 
between the desoriptions of KARSCH and KRAE:PELINj namely, 
according to KARSCB (loc. cit., fig. 11), S. nasuta 0 is quite devoid 
of intermediate denticles on the upper jaw, whereas, according 
to KRAEPELIN, the same species is provided with ODe denticle. 

Solpuga Ilneata C. Kocu. 

Solpvga lineata, C. I. KOCH, Arch. fUr Naturgesch., vol. 8 (1), p. 808, 184~. 
S y nOD y m a: Solpuga Untata. C. L KOCH. Arachniden, vol. 16, p. 8), 

tab. 77, fig. 1478; Getulia lineata, E. SU'QIi, AnD. Soc. entom. France, ssr. 6, 
vol. 9, p. 117, 1879j Sol'P"!/a linea'a, W. PORCELL, Ann. South African MUB., 
'Vo\. 1,1899, p. 428, fig. 28 (Kapland, Namaqua,l&nd Div. IOokiep) uod Carnar
'Von Div. (Van Wykes Vleili K. KRAEPELTN, Das Tierreicb, Solifugae, Lier. 12, 
p.66, fig. 26, 1901. 

1. 1 ~ juv.; Britisb East-Africa, second camp at Magji-Mad
ZUfU, 21 XII 1911, Z. F. SVATOSCH leg. 

To this sp.oies, which has hitberto heen known only fro!" 
Soutb Afrioa, must douhtless be referred one not quite mature 
specimen (fig. 6) from SVATOSCB'S collection obtained in the 
SOuthern part of British East Africa; its immaturity is demon
'trated hy the fact tbat its genital aperture i8 not yet open. 
This species is ea.sily recognizable on account of its peouliar ge
neral aspect (fig. 6), which is characterized by very short limbs 
and light colouring with hlack spots. 'l'he specim.n belonging to 
the collection measures in length only 19 mm (lat. capitis frant. 
S mm, It. frantis 2 mm, It. tuberc. oculif. 0.6 mm, Ig. mandibulae, 
~ mm Ig. palporum tibiae 2 mm, Ig. palporum metatarsi 2.4 mm, 

1 E. Sr.olt. Ann. Soc. entom. France, 5 dr., vol. IX, 1872, pl. S, fig. 12. 

, 
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Ig, palporum tarsi 1.1 mm); it is of a li g th yellowish white co
lour with hlaok bands and spots ; the bead is trapezoid with a 
straight frontal margip. a.Dd nearly straight lateral margins, above 
slightly convex, sparsel y covered with hairs, wHh four black 
longitudinal bands, of wbich both lateral ones are darker and 

1'ig.6. 8olptA94 limala rvaloshi novo sbsp. (from Vagji-Madzuru) j total 
view from above~ 

nearly strAight; they reach the lateral lobes and prese'nt in reality 
the oontinuation of the two dorsal longitudinal bands; they are 
situated near the lateral margins of the head. Both median bands 
are wider and slightly shorter, running from the a.nterior edge 
of the poste rior dilatation of the head - the 60 called conar
forward., slightly diverging, but not reaching the ocular tuberole 

olearly; two black-brown longitudinal bands run from the posto
rior margin of the head along the entire upper side of the thor"" 
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and abdomen ba.ckwards to the anal segmentj the anal segment 
is coloured completely dark; between tbese bands the upper part 
of the body is coloured lighter than the lateral sides ot the ab
domen; the above named dark bands in reality consist. of sapa· 
rate dark spots arranged in pairs on the terga of each abdominal 
ring; the mediaD light band is nearly twice wider than each dark 
band separately. The lower hal,es of the abdominal rings, the 
sterns, are lightly coloured, with the exception of the two last 
ones, these being slightly darker on all their surface. On the 
second segment of the thorax on either side of it above the base 
of the third pair of legs there is one dark longitudinal band. All 
the limbs are lightly coloured, but 
provided with dark spots or rings. 
The mandibles are very elongated 
(fig. 7), with long upper digits; 
above they are covered with seta. 
and each is decorated with two 

Fig. 7. Mandible of a famale 
Solpuga limata svatoshi D. sbsp. i 

exterior view. 

. dark longitudinal stripes, the outer
most being developed. The upper 
jaw is armed in the exterior row 
with 9 dentioles, and in the interior 
rOW-with two; in the exterior row 
the third and sixth denticle. are the 
l&rgest, the sixth being somewhat 
larger than the third; the second and fourth denticies are the 
'mallest and nearly of equal size; the fifth and eighth denticle. 
&re somewhat laTger and 8lso of equal size; the seventh and ninth , 
denticles are again somewhat larger; the ninth being visibly 
larger than the seventh. Of the denticles of the interior row the 
anterior one is considerably larger than the posterior. Thus, the 
Specimen described possesses only two intermediate denticles 
between both chief denticles. The lower jaw i. armed with three 
denticles, of which the intermediate dentiole is very small, whilst 
the anterior denticle is very wide (fig. 7). The palpi are short 
(7,6 mm), but not thickened, without any marginal spine. on the 
!Ower surface, but are covered with long rough setae arranged 
~ :wo rows; the palpal tibia is slightly thickened at the end and 
,s,bly shorter than the metatarsus (2 mm against 2,4 mm) 

lrhich oharacter, 8S far 8S I know, is peculiar only to the tipecies 
desoribed; in the other .pecies of the genus Solpuga known to 
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me the palpal tibia is always somewhat longer than the meta
tarsus. The palp.l metatarsus is nearly cylindrical, i. e. hardly 
at all thickened at the base, and also no widened at tho distal 
end, 8B it is observed in 8. semijuscaj the pal pal ta.rsus is of 8 

reddish oolour, elongated, h .... dly thioker than the end of the 
metatarsus. The legs are short and thin, of a whiti:olh colour; the 
first pa.ir is slightly pigmented on the metatarsus; the second 
and third pairs are provided with dark epots only on the 3-4 
basal ,ioints exteriorly aDd. interiorly; on the fourth pair of 
legs nearly all the joints are spotted, and the metatarsus is ne.rly 
entirely ooloured darkly, except at the hase. The armatnro of the 
legs is as follows: 

n pair of legs: 

tU pair of legs: 

IV pair of legs: 

a.bove at the end-l 
tibia. .. . ... 'below at the f'nd-2 • 

. above: 1 -+- 1+-1-+-1 -+- 1 
metataJ'SuB.. , below 1 ...... 2 

till'SUB . •... . 2 -+- 2 -+- 2...- 2/2/1 (ex teriorly ) 10 

~ . a.bove at the end '! '-+- 1 
tibia. . . . . . . . below At tbe end-2 

above 1 .... 1 -+-1 -+- 1 -+- 1 
metatarsu8. . below 1 .....,t 1 ...... 2 

. tarsus .. ... . 2+2 ..... 1+2+212/1 (e~t.eriorly) fl (exteriorly) 

. . above 0 
tibla., .. , , . .. beLow at t.he end-2 

above 0 
met.tarsus. '1 ..... I-+- J -+-1 ...... 2-+-2 
tarsos· , .... 2 -t- 1 ....... 2 -t- 2 -+- 2f2f2f2fJJOfl (ex terior1y) 

On the tarsus of the fourth pair of legs the marginal spine. are 
considerably (about twice) longer than the diameter or the 
length of the middle joints. The malleoli are small, uniformly 
coloured, i. e, their mar~iD is not ooloured black. 

Thi. speoie. of SolpNgII, described already a long time ago by 
C. KOCH, has not been well known until the present and i8 rar her 
rare in colleotions; aocording to KRABPELIN its size is 16 mm (0) 
and 12 mm (!j1), where .... according ta PURClIlLL the male reaohe. 
32 mm, aDd one immatnre female reaohed 26 mm in leDgtIJ. 
According to KRAEPELIN iD the female the upper digit of the 
mandibles is armed with two Jarge anterior .dentiole8, betweeD 
which there is a Sill all intermediate denticle, and between the 
.econd anterior denticle and the chief denticl. are .et three 
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minute intermediate donticles of equal size ; but, according to 
P l:RCELL, the fema.le possesses between the anterior denti cles two 
denticlee of unequal size, and between the second anterior den
ticl. and the chief denticle - fonr intermediate denticle. also of 
unequal size. The speoimen at my disposal does not correspond 
to .the description of either KRAEPELIN or P UPCELL in that respect, 
as it is provided with a smaller numb~r of intermediate dep.tioIes. 
Th. f.ct that the East Mri can form of SOlpuga lineata differs 
from t.he typical form not ' only in structure, but is also geogra
phically isolated from the 'same, allows to regard it as a separate 
subspecies ; probably, the difference betweon the male. must be 
.till greater. For the East Mrican subspecies I propose the name 
S9lpuga. lineata svatoshi novo subsp. • 

Solpuga parldnsoni Poo. 

Solpuga parkinsoni, B. POCOCK, Ann. and :M:ag. N at. Hist., ser. 6, vol. 00, 
1897, p. 263, fig . 9 (loc. typ. ~ol Addeh 8(XX) feetalt., 118/, miles to the SW 
o~ A~gil', which lies at the foot. of the Burdab range ofbil·ls, tat. 9° 10' 16" 
RI long. 46° 10' 85" E., ill Somaliland). 

Synonym. SolpugtJ paf'kineont, K. KItAEPELIl'J, Zoo}. Jahrb., System. 
etC., vol, xvm, 1908, p. 674 (~Gara "Mulata, iD C. 2500 m. HijheU

) . 

1. 1 0 ad,...l <;1 ad.; Abyssinia, prov. Harar, Bilen, 1 (10) IV 
. 1898, G. KAOBOVSKIJ leg. . 

2.2<;1 ad (Bicc.); ibid,atriver Hava. h, 10 IV 1901i, SJEDDV leg. 
In the collection there are four adult specimens of this spe

Dies: one male a.nd three females. Thi s species is closely allied 
10 Ihe specie. S. semifmea, described above from British Ea. t 
Africa. . 

. Th.e male. The ground·oolour is reddish-yellow; the limbs, 
mandibles and lower par't of the body are somewhat lighter, of a 
llniform colour, without any pigmentation; only the head i. slightly 
dllfker ~bove and along the frontal margin and the ocular tu· 
Iie,ole is provided with a black ring around each. eye; the abdo
men iB light·yellow below and on the sides, and covered thickly 
.with long yellowish hairs; the thor.cal segments and upper ab
dominal shields (terga) are thickly covered in the form of a net
work with blaok brown pigment and .et with long bent yellowish 
hairs with .the exception of the anal segment; along the middle 
of the siJl\ a.nterior terga there rUD S aratber ·narrow, slightly dar-
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ker band, the lateral edge. of each tergum also being provided 
with a narrow blaokish stripe. 

The head is considerably narrowed posteriorI)" rather Ba.t 
above, thiokly covered with short tender ha.irs, and between them 
chiefly OD the sides and 3nteriorly, set with long setae bent for
ward. and thickened at the ba.e; in the middle the head is nearly 
naked and lightly coloured ; the ocul.r tubercle is large, very 
convex, cO \'ered with ahort setae, and provided on the anterior 

.. . 

, 

Fig. R. Mandible of a. male &lpug4 
parti_oni Poc.: a-interior viewj 

b - exterior view. 

slope with two pairs of 
thicker and longer setae; 
between the eyes it is vi
sibly impressed and ocou
pies a little more than ODe 

third of the width of the 
front: the distance between 
tll8 eyes is visibly smaller, 
than the diameter of the 
eye: on each side Dear the 
ocular tubercle there is ODB 

I:eta: two similar setae are 
also present behind the 
ocular tubercle, namely ODe 

seta posteriorly aod so
mewhat exterior!y from 
each eye. Both mandibles 
together a.re somewhat nar
rower than the head, and 
are narrowed cooiformly 
in front; the basal por
tion of each mandible 

(fig. 8 a) is hardly narrowed .. t the b ... e, slightly convex .bove, 
gradually narrowing· anteriorly into very short digit; each man
dible is slightly thiokened at the point of attaohment of the ft.· 
geUum; the upper digit i8 8traight and conSiderably shorter than 
the basal portio.n of the mandible (1.3 mm against 7.0 mm), at 
the end bent downw&rds, and on the jnterior side aoteriorly to 
the base of the flagellom provided with 8 very small dentic!e. 
The flageUum is situated .bove the space between both antenor 

denticle. of the upper jaw in a deep depre88ion on the upper 
part of the b.s. of the digit; this depreSSion ie not limited exto-
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riorly by a thickening of the margin, but the upper surfa.ce of 
the mandible posteriorly to the flagellum is distinctly con vex. 
Tbe Bagenum (fig. 8 b) has the form of a seta bent backwards, 
not "ery long, hardly reaching the middle of the mandible, 
slightly thickened at the ba.se and transversely compressed, po
steriorly gra.dually, but Dot regularly, attenuating, slightly ribbed 
and somewhat compressed laterally; the distal end of this seta is 
flattened in the dorso~ventral direction and widened leaf-like 
llaving the form of a trough; whilst the very t.ip of the seta is 
rounded a.nd bent downwards; in the middle, on the upper part, 
the flaganar seta is covered with a longitudinal TOW of very 
short hairs, which passes into the outer surface of the seta;" on 
the lower part of the flagellar seta there is no dentiole. The base 
of the fiagellum is strongly compressed and is sitnated transVer
sely with regard to the long axis of the ma.ndible, somewhat 
obliquely; . posteriorly, near the base of the flagellum, on the 
inner side of the mandible there is a roundish vertical plate, a9 
in 8. semi/ltsca. Both jaws of the mandibles are armed with den
ticles in the same manner as in 8. semij'usca, but "both pairs of the 
anterior denticles are a little further" placed from ea.ch other, 
and the denticles of the" lower jaw are somewhat sha.rper and 
directed anteriorly more slopingly. 

ffhe pa.lps and legs are quite similar to those in 8. semi/usta, 
only the joints of the tarsus of the fourth pair oflegs are sligh
tly thinner and are not provided with such a thick brush be
low; the spine armature of the legs is the same. 

Measuremen ts (in millimeters): 19. oorporis 28, Ig. capitis 6.0, 
l~oapitis front. 6.7, It. frontis 4.8, lt. tuberculiocnliferi 1.9,diamet
Tnm oculi 0.8, interstitium inter oeulos 0.4, 19. mandibulae 7.0,lg. 
digiti! immobilis 1.3, Ig. flagelli 3.6; palporum: Ig. femoris 12.0, 
19. tibiae 11.4, Ig. metatar.i, 8.6; 19. tarsi 2.3; pedum I: Ig. tibiae 
8.8, Ig. metatarsi 6.2, 19. tarsi 3.3; pedum IV: Ig. tibiae 10.8, 19. 
metatarsi 10.0, Ig. tarsi (sine ungnibus) 9.0, Ig. artiouli tarsalis 
Primi 4.0, Ig. unguis (ad ohordam) 2.3. 

Th. ·female is al80 uniformly coloured in yellow, without any 
dark pigment at .11 on the upper side of the head, mandib~es 
and an the limbs· only the frontal margin is slightly blackIsh 
and . ' b th. rmgs around each eye are black. Th. thor~cal and a -
dolllinaJ. terga are brown with slightly darker lateral margin,. 
Th. head. together' with the mandibles is elongated oviform in 
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o"tline, with very long, ne&r1y straight upper digits of the man
dibles hardly bent downw&rds at the tip; the dental armature 
of the m&lldible. doe. not _differ from that of S. semifusCG; the 
upper digit is provided with one intermediate denticle. The p,lpi 
and legs are thinner tban in the fem.l~ S. semifus.a; tbe pal pal 
metatarsus is the same as in S. semifusca; only in S. parkinsoni 
it is anteriorly more a.ttenuated and sparsely set with bacilliform 
setae on all the lower surface, a.nd especially on the anterior 
half. The spine armature of the legs is as in S. semi/nsw, but on 
the ta"i of the fourth pair. of legs the marginal spines are com
paratively longer, and nearly of equal length in aU the joints. 

Measurements (in millimeters): Ig. corporis 39, Ig. capitis 4.0, 
It. capitis frontalis 6.8, It. frontis 3.8, It. tuberculi oculiferi 1.4, dia
rostrum oculi 0.8, interstitium inter oculo8 0.4, 19. mandibulae 
8.3, Ig. digiti immobilis 2.4; palporum: Ig. femoris 7.8, Ig. tibi.e 
7.2, Ig. metatarsi 6.3, Ig. tarsi 1.6; pedum IV: 19. tibiae 7.0, Ig. 
metatarsi 6.7, 19. tarsi (sine nnguibus) 6.0, Ig. articuli tarsali, 
primi 2.9, Ig. unguis (ad ohordam) 1.8. 

SOlpuga terrandU Kspo. 

&ilpt11J4 jtIt'rfJff4Ai, K. K.u.UELlK, Mitt. Da.t.urb. Museum Hamburg, 
vol. XVI, 1899, p. 99O.~ Taf. 1, fig. 9a. (loc. typ. "Somalilaod, Lugh"). 

1. 1 0.; British North Somaliland, in desert, a locality Eoe., 
X-XI 1899, N. A. DKlTJUltV leg. 

At my disposal there is only one specimen of " m.le belon
ging to this species of Solpuga; its oolouring is quite light s'Dd
yellow; all tbe limbs are of the same colour, i. e. altogether de
void of &Ily brown tint; only on the light-yellow ooular tubercle 
eaoh eye is surrounded by a black ring; the mandibles are of 
reddish oolonr with black tips of the digits and dentioles. Tbus, 
this specimen differs considerably in oolour from tbe type, but 
this is only &Il individual differenoe. This speoies differs froID 
both species desoribed before in ita smaller size, 'relatively large 
size of the head (together with the mandibles) and in shorter 
&Ild thinner limbs. In the male BdfIIA9G jerrafldii the denticles OD 

the mandibular jaws (f'lg. 9a) are comparatively very weakly ' 
developed; the denticl .. &re minute, especially on the upper 
jaw, and arranged far from eaoh other; ' the anterior dentiole IS 

wider, but slightly lower than the d~nticle situated posteriorly 
to it; the upper mandibular.digit i8 not strongly bent downwardS 
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in front, and has a slightly COJlvex margin below, before the a.n
terior dentiole; on the lower digit the anterior denticle is low, 
but very wide. Tbe denticle on the inner side of the upper lUa.n ~ 

dibular digit is very small, .nd hardly at . 1I visibls. The flagellar 
,eta (fig. 9b) is thin, cylindrical, 
posteriorly atteouatiug, bent 
baokwards, smooth, without any 
appendage at the end, but simply 
pointed, bent baokwards at the 
base.nd slightly thiokened; with 
it. end the tlagellar seta hardly 
rea.ches the middle of the man
dible; the thiokening limiting the It. 
base of the flageUnm exteriorly 

j , 
i~ Wide, but not high ; the ver
tical plate is nea.rly semicircu
lar, above, on the an terior mar
gin, slightly omarginate, and 
placed far behind the lower arch 
of the ftagellar seta. The ante
:ior denticle of the upper digit 
1.8 Bet not ·under the a.scending 
part of the ftagenum, but visibly 
posteriorly to it. 

Thepalpal metatarsus is thin 
.t the base hardly thickened, 
'et "ith long aetae, below with· 

Fig. 0. Mandible of So1p1Aga fe,.· 
randii KRPL. (5 from Enea: 8. - the 
whole mandible int.eriorly; b - the 
upper jaw with Bagellum exte· 

riorly. 

re" very sparBely distributed . 
short ba.cilliform setae' near the base of the tarsus tb (. metatar-. , 
BOs 18 not thickened. The tarsus is elongated, near the end slightly 
thick~ned, and ut the apex very gradually narrowed. The tar
sal JOInts of the fourth pair of legs, except the first joint, are 
Very short; their length is nearly equal to the diameter, or even 
ahorter. The legs ore armed as follows: 

II pair of legs _ 

III p.ir of legs _ 

IV pair of legs _ . 

meta.tarsus 
1-t-1 ..... 1-+-1+1.-+-1 

1-+-4>. ...... 2 ...... 2 ....... 2 
1+1-+-1 ..... 1 ....... 1 

ta ... us 

9 .... 2 .... 2f2fOJfJ 

2 ...... 2 -+- 2 ..... 2f2/Of¥)1O 
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The tarsus of the fourth pair of legs is six-jointed, the first 
joint not exceeding in lengt.h th e four followiog taken together. 

The length of the specimen described is a.bout 26 mm, t he 
width of the head - 5.7 mm, leng th of mandible - 7.3 mm, 
width of frons-3.5 mm, width of ooular t ubercle 1.1 mm, 
length of palpal tibiae - 6.0 IDm, length of pal pal metatarSUS-f
tarsus - 6.0 mm. 

The type of SOl/pug. Jerrandi; (in the Museo civico in Genoa) 
derives, as it is known, from the southern regions of Somali, 
where it was obtained in the neighbourhood of the town Lugh, 
which is situated on the middle stream of the ri ver Jub., which 
serves as frontier between Ogaden a.nd British East Africa ; 
the speoimen belonging to the Zoological Museum of the Aca
demy of Sciences was obt..a.ined considerably further northwards, 
namely on th~ coast of the Red Sea, not far from Zeila in the 
north of British Somaliland, from which it may be concluded, 
that the specie, of &lpuga named is spread in all North-East 
Africa and will doubtless, be found at least in the northern part 
of British East Africa. 

ze~laB8a splnulosa Poe. 
ZeriaI.!I4 T"uw3a, R. POCOOK, Pl'oe . . Zoo!. Soc. London, p. 621, pI. XLII , 

~g. 15,1898 (6 &ud ~ ,;MuivaMitatu iD the Taru desert [type]", ,.,"Macbuma 

in tbe Taru dMert, Mbuyani and Ndi". 
S yD OD ym a: ZmfJl8a &piAtdo.a, K. Ku..u::PB.LlN. Das Tierreicb, Lier. 

HI, Solifugae, p. 82, 1901; K. KaAKPUm, Mitt. Naturhist. 'MUB. Hamburg, 
XXX, p . . 1OO, 191~ (British· Ost Africa, Kibwesi ; Deutsch Ost Africa., Mka
lama). 

1. 'i1 ad. British E ... t · 4frica, 3-d camp at river Tzavo (circa 
30 mile. from the river), 22 XII 1911 Z. F. SVATOSB leg. 

2. 0 ad., ibid., Bimba, 14 I 1912 Z.}i'. SVATOSB leg. 
3. 0 .Bemiad, ibid, Burn, Prof. V. DOGIEL and Dr. I. So~o

LOV leg. 
4. 'i1 ad. (fert.) ibid, Voi-Bnru, 24-25 VII 1914, Prof. V. Do

OIEL and Dr. I. SoI<OLOV leg. 
Al! the specimen. in the collection do not differ from tbe 

type in general ""pect aDd with regard to colouring only somo 
minute characteres exhibit insignifioant differences. In a larger 
male from Sim ba strongly armed with spines there is qui:e • 
small (nearly a mere dot) anterior denticle only on the T1g~t 
upper digit; He left upper digit is, on the contrary, quite deVOId 
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of such a denticle (fig. 10). On its lower surfaoe Dot oDly the 
motata.rsus, but the tibia. a.nd femur 8B well (especially dietal1y) 
are thickly set with short, thick, narrowed to the base aDd di
'tally, but at the very apex bl~nted bacilliform spinss; thel'alpal 
metatarsus is without marginal spines. The male from Burn is, 
evidently, not quite mature, as the surfaoe of his body and limbs 
is slightly weaker armed with spines; e. g" his femora are nearly 
devoid of spines, the tibia is only distally spiny, and the meta
tarsus of the palps is provided with ~pines only at the base. The 
upper part of the base of the upper digit of mandible. is more 
convex in this form, tha.n in the specimen from Simba. The la.r
gest male (from Simba) measures about 24 mm in length (It. oa
pitis frontalis 4.8 mm, It. frontis 3.4 mm, It. tubore. ooulif. 1.4 mm, 
19. mandibulae 4.8 mm, Ig. palporum: tibiae 6.4 mm, mete
tani 6 mm); it Is of reddish-yellow colour with slightly pigmen
ted in black-brown colour upper part of the trunk, with three 
dark longitudinal bands on eaoh mandible, with very strongly 
pigmented in blackish brown oolour distal parts of femora of all 
the limbs and dark blackish brown tibiae aDd metatarsi. The 
female specimens partly resemble the male in tbe form aDd eo
loor of the body also in the length of the limbs and shape of 
the head, but they are somewhat larger than the latter. '!'he 
chier difference between the sexe. is that in the female the lower 
,urface of the palpsl metatarsi is devoid of baoilliform spines, 
the surface of the trunk is without spines snd the dentation on 
the mandibular digits is strongly developed (fig. lOb). The spine 
armature of the locomotory legs is the same in both sexes: 

above dista.1ly: 1 (spine) 
tibia . . . . ... . below distaUy: :! (setae) 

II pair of legs : above: [-+-1 ..... 1 --+- 1 -+-1 
metatarsus . . below: 1-+-1-+- ~ -+- ~ -+- 2 

IU pair of legs: 

IV pair of legs: 

tarsus . . . ... 24- 2 -f-- 2 + 2f2fJf2 
.. above dista.l\y: 1 (spine! 
tibia . .. . .. . . below distally: 2 (setae) 

above: 1 +- 1-+-1 -+- 1 + 1 
metatarsus. . below: 14- 1 -+- 2 -+- 2 -+- 4! 

tarsus .. . .. . 2 ... 2 ... 2 ... 2f2fJf2 
above: 0 

tibia .. ..... ' below distaily: 2 
.bove: 0 

metatarsus .. below: 1 + 1 ..... 2 -+- 2 
tareus . . .. . . 1 ... 2 ... 2 ... 2 ... 2fJf2J0{2fJ{2 

£aero~1l 300~. MyaeA', T. XXVU. 14 
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• 
The first tarsal joint of the fourth pair of legs is somewhat 

shorter than all the remaining jOints together; the latter are ' 
short in general, but slightly elongated. 

The species of the genus Zeriassa are hitherto known only 
from the central (Z. 8pinulusa Poe., Z. kpida KRPL. and Z. cunei
.,.".a PURe.) and northern (Z. bicolor Poa. and Z. ruspol;; PAV.) 

~ .
I· 

.~. 

- .'-' I 

I!'ig. 10. &ri"," .pinwloM Poe. (Brit. 
Eut. Africa); a-mandible of a male 
ex.f.eriorly; b - mandible of a female 

exteriorly. 

parts of East Afrioa; out of 
this number Z. spinulos. 
was found only in the sout
hern regions of British East 
Africa and the northern re
gions of German East 
Africa. From the taxono
mica} point of view the 
group named hardly deser
ve. being placed into a 
separate genus, 80S it was 
done in d~e time byPococx.' 
According to POCOCK'S diag
nosis, the genua Zeriassa 
differs from the genus Bd
pvga only in two oharacters, 
viz. in the presenoe of two 
pairs of' longer setae OD its 
ocular tubercle, and post&' 
riorly to them of a small 
number of shorter seta.e, 
besides the rostrum is bent 
downwards at the end. 
However, both these cha
racters are hardly at all 

suitable for the establishment ef a genus . .lJ'he armature of the 
ocular tuberole with setae is nearly the same in many species of 
the genus Solpuga, and consists of one or two pair. of longer 
seta.e set on small tuberoles on the anterior slope of the o(lu,lar 
tuber~le and are surrounded by a nomber of shorter setae dIst
ributed everywhere between the eye8 and anterierly to them. The 
f1exure of the rostrum is also hardly visible. In the division of 

1 R. Pocomr, Ann. and Mag. Ne.t. Hiet., &er. 6, ID, 1897, p. 266. 
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the genus Solpuga into subordinate taxooomical groups, Zeriassa 
must, evidently, be regarded as a subgenus. 

DaeBia tigrlna P o<;. 

Biton tigrinum, 3. R. POCOOK, Froe. Zoo). Soo. London, 1898, p. 622, 
Pl. XLII. fig.U, 14& (loc. typ. "Samburu"). 

S Y Don y m : Daes1a tigrina, K. KU.EPBLIN, "Da.s Tierreicb" J Lief. 12, 
SoJifagu, p. 9B, 1901 (0 and!;? "Samburu"). 

1. 3 i5 ad.; British East Africa, Taveta 1 and 9 VIII 1914, 
Prof. V. DOGI&L and Dr. I. SOKOLOV leg. 

2. 1 i5 ad.; ibid., Ziwani -Tinga-Tinga, 11-12 VIII 1914, 
Prof. V. DOGIEL and Dr. I. SOKOLOV leg. 

All the specimens represented in the coll ection resemble e&oh 
()ther in aspect and colouring. The ground colour of the body 
and all the limbs, especially of the lower surface of the trunk, 
the thoracal segments above (except the terga), and the basal 
joints of the paips and legs-is whitish; the upper part of the 
h •• d is dark-brown with light spots-namely, a rhombio spot in 
the middle, and ODe spot on either aide of the ocular tuberole, 
whioh are mOre lightly cnloured ; along the head, in the middle, 
from the ocular tubercie to the posterior margin of the head 
pa.ses a whitish fissure. The mandibles are Jighlrbrown, only 
their anterior part at the ba.e of 'the digits and two longitudi- . . 
Dal band. on each mandible above are darker. The thoracal terg&, 
'6apecially at the posterior margin, are oovered with brown pig
ment diBtributed in the form of a network. On the upper Bide of 
the abdomen aloDg all the terga pa •• three dark-brown bandB of 
~qQal Width, ODe in the middle and ODe along each margin of the 
tsrga; the diBtal portion of the femur, the tibia and the metatar
eue of palpB srB dark, nearly blaok-browD, thB tarBuB i. Blightly 
lightsr; the three anterior pairs of legs from the end of the 
trochantin to the base of the metatarsus are light-brown; the 
fourth pair of legB from the end of the troohantin is much dar
k.r, nearly blaok-brown: the pigmented parts of the limbs are 
ilQVered with numerous minute light round spots; the claw-
~ . J' 
. anng tarsaijoint of the fourth pair of legs is pigmented above 
In the form of a network in dark· brown colour whilst the remai
ning tarsal jointB are lightly "';loured, whitish. On the lower 
lurface of the abdomen only the four .tarna before the last are 

1'-
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provided along the lateral ma.rgins wit.h narrow brownish bandsp 
The malleoli are of uniform whitish colour . 

. The head (fig. 11) i. of trapezoid form, with stra ight l.teral 
edges and moderately convex frontal margin; the ocular tuberel .. 
is large, rather strongly convex considerably wider than one
third of the frontal margin; the width of the space between the
eyes is slightly le.s than the diameter of tho eye; the whole sur-

Fig. 11. Daena 'igrirta Poe. 6 from Zivani; the anterior portion of the trunk 
with mandible, from above; • - mandibJe of a male from Taveta) e:x:terior(y;' 

b - the upper digit with Bagellum, in~erior view. 

face of the ooular tubercle is set rather thiokly with small setae; 
between them, c;m the anterior slope of the ocular tu berels there 
are 3 Or 4 pairs of thick aod long setae, which are jointed with. 
their base with the ligth toberole. and arranged one after another 
in pairs. 

The upper part of the head, as well as of the mandibles, is 
covered with comparatively 10ft, long and at the end thin setae, 
but not with spines or spiniform bristles; besides, it is also co
vered with short and very tender hairs; on the narrowed ante· 
rlor part of the mandible .. the long briatl •• are set denser. Tb .. 
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mandibles narrowed gradually from base to tip and are slightly 
.. marginate exteriorly, at the base of the upper digit. The upper 
·digit is knee-like bent outwardly ot the very base and behind 
-the point of attachment of the Oagellum, but further it again 
'traightens; on the upper side it is provided with a sharp keel; 
the keel bifurcates on its posterior end, anterior1y to the flagel
lum. When viewed from the side, the mandible is but slightly 
'oonvex. a.bove, only near 
the point of attaohment 'of 
the OageUum it is clearly 
.gibbousj posteriorly it i:3 
'lightly narrowed; the up
'Per digit is slightly con
~ave at the base, and a.t 
the end slightly bent do· 
-wnwardsj bblow it is alto
gether without dentioles; 
the denticles are" present 
only on the posterior, zy
gomatic, part of the jaw ; 
thus there the upper jaw 
is armed with 8 denticles, 
of which (counting from 
tip to base), the first, se
cond, founh, fifth, seventh 
and eighth are large and 
the third and sixth are 
'1uite small; the first den· 

a. 
• , 

Fig. Ht Dauia tigriM Poo. 0 from Zi
vani: a-metatarsus and tarsus of the 
palps; b - tarsal joints of the fourth 

pair of legs from above. 

ticle is hardly smaller tIian the second; the fourth is much larger 
than all the rest; the posterior is ofth. same size as the second. The 
lower or movable digit of the mandible is "med with three denti
~l.'; the ohief denticle is very large; the anterior dentiole is half 
118 siz., and the smallest is the intermediate denticle sitnated near 
the chief denticle. On the inner side of the mandible there is a 
.. ries of the about 9-10 very well developed stridulating 
ridges. 

. Th. lIagel\um is membranous, 8at and v.ry long; it some
tim •• reach.s with its end the posterior edge of the ooular tu
berol •. FlageUam is attaohed (11 a and b) to the inner side of the 
mandible on the level of the fifth dentiole of the upper jaw; tbe 
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point of attaohment being .. ituated nearly in the centre of the 
8uboviformly widened anterior part of tbe flagellum; this part 
of the flagellumJ.-as mentioned, is only 8ubovate in outline: a.bove 
it is more oonvex, ·below nearly straight, and posteriorly it gra
dually Darrows in the form of a long pointed attenuation; OD the 
plate of the flagellum th.re is a fine rib running from the point 
of attachment of the flagellum backwards and down, i. e. some
what obliquely with regard to the long axis of the flagellum; the 
upper margin of the flagellum is turned outwards in the form of 
a fold, so that at the end the flagellum ha. the a.peot of a tube; 
if looked upon from above, it is seen that both flagena cross 
each other above the middle of tbe mandibles. 

The palps (fig. 12a) are long and fairly strong; their metatar
sus is bardly thickened before the middle; the tarsus is elonga
ted, and nearly ellipsoidal, i. s. narrowed at the base and to the 
tip; all the pal pal joints are covered with very short hairs, and 
.besides are everywhere Bet with very long an~ ~horter hairn or 
setae, and on the lower surface with very long SpiDiform, thic
kened bristles arranged in pairs; on the metatarsus there are
always present below five pairs of fairly long and .trong mar
ginal spines; the posterior spines are longer than the diameter 
of the joint. The spine armature of the Jego is 8S follows: 

tibia metatarsus ta.rsus 

11 pair of legs -
0 1 .... 1+1+1+10 (orl)-t-l-t-l/O(two-

diet.I,2 O+O+o1 ~ ... 2 jointed). 

III pa,ir oflegs -
0 1+1+1-+-1+1 0 ...... 1+1/0 two~ 

dist&1: 2 0+00+1+2 jointed) 

IV pair of legs -
0 0 2 ->- 2/of2/o · (four-joio· 

distal: 2 0 ... 0+1+2 ted). 

On the legs all the marginal spin.s are very long, nearly 
twice longer than the diameter of the joint; the second tarsal 
joint of the •• cond and third pairs of legs without a pulvillos; 
it is not less than half .the length of the first tarsal joint; !hI> 
first tarsal joint (fig. 12b) of tbe founh pair of legs hardly shor
ter than the remaining joints of the same tarsus taken togethsr; 
its last joint is somewhat longer than tbe intermediate joints, 
which are nearly all of eqnallength; below the tarsal joints are 
prOvided with a fairly thick brush of long, rather thin, gradU
ally attenuating and pointed bri.tles. The claws are short. 
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The measurements of the male (in millimeters): long. corp~ 
ris 14.6, Ig. capitis 2.3, lat. capitis frontalis 3.2, It. fronti. 1.9, It. 
tuberculi oculiferi 1.0, Ig. mandibulae 4.1, Ig. flagelli 3.2; palpo
rom: Ig. femoris 3.7, Ig. tibiae 4.4, Ig. metat.rsi 3.6, Ig. tarsi 1.2; 
pedum IV: Ig. femoris 5.0,lg. tibiae 5,4, 19. met.t.rsi 4.2,lg. tarsi 
(sine unguibus) 2.6, Ig. articuli tarsi prim; 1.4, 19. unguis (ad 
chord.m) 1.0. 

Daesta magnll":rons BlIt , 

Daesia magnijf'ons, 0, A. BIRULA, Ann. Mu&. Zoo!. St.-petersbourg, IX, 
p. 411, 1905 (Soma.lian desert, Dshi1dessa). 

This species ..... s desoribed by me in detail already preViously, 
and now I am adding only some other additional data to the 
description, and a. certain 
number of figures repre-
senting separate parts of '~ 

the body. One of the cba- a. 
racters, by .... bich this spe-
cies may be distinguished 
from D. tigrina, is tbat the 
Upper digit of the mandi-
bles is straight, in view from 
above, and not geniculate, 
as it is observed in D. tig-
rina; the lower jaw of the 
m.ndible is provided with 
8. very small intermediate 
denticle situa.ted near to 
the ohief tooth, whilst the 
anterior tooth is removed 
very far forwa.rds, BO that 
the distance between the 
latter and the ohief tooth 
is one and a half times 
greater, than the height of 
:he ohief tooth (fig. l3b); 
ln D t· . . .gnna the distance 

" . . ... , 

Fig. IS. IJaem magnilrons Bm. 0: 
a, - head. from above; b - mandibula.r: 
jaws.exteriorlYi c - the upper j,w with 

fJageIlum interiorly. 

IDentioned· i. visibly smal-
ler than the height of the ohief tooth. The ocular tuberole 
(fig. IBa) is large, ocoupie. more than one third of the frontal 
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margin, nearly ha.lf of it; it is furnished in front with fo ur 
pairs of symmetrioally arranged long bristles and with seve
ral, pretty numerous short aDd fine setae. The upper surface 
of the head is studded with several long, strong, slightly 
bent bristles, whioh are in general arranged on either side 
of the median line of t he head symmetrically enough. The 
peouliar armatore of the upper j aw of the mandible in D. magni
jrlY1l$, namely the situation of both anterior denticle. close to 
each other, nearly on the 88me base, and the arrangement of all 
the dentioles only on the posterior, zygomatic part of tbe jaw, 
distingUishes this species, ss it seems, from all the species of 
DaesiIJ hitherto desoribed, and especially from the species hi
therto known from East Afrioa. 

Daesla dmitdevl SIR. 

VtUMdmitritvi, 0, A.BI RtlLA, Ann. MU8. Zoot St.~petersbourg, IX, p. 410, 
1906 (British Somalian desert, Enea {type}, and .Abyssinia, Addis-Abeba). 

This speoies is also provided with 8 more or l ess straight 
upper digit of the mandible., i. e. not geniculate at its base. In 

the armature of the upper mandi
bular jaw it is closely allied to 
D. juscipes (poo.), the male ofwhioh 
was described by KBAEPELIN ;l the 
arrangement of the teeth on the 
upper jaw (fig. 14) of the mandibles 
according to their size being the 
smej however, tbe teeth are set 
not only OD the zygomatic part of 
the jaw, as in D. juscipa, bnt also 

}';g. 14. D"';" dmiln..; BIlL .3: on the hasal portion of the blade of 
the upper and lower maudibu. upper digit, on aocouotofwhich the 

Jar j.wo, exterior view. distai part of th e digit devoid of de~-
tiDies is comparatively short; be~

des, the teeth on the low.r jaw have a different form in D. a ... t
~, and are othervise arranged, than in D.jwscipes; namely
the intermediate dentiole of the fonner species is very small 
and removed far backwards from the anterior tooth, whilst 

1 K. KlU.mPELnr, Zool . Jabrb., Srat. IQ, XVUI, p. &77, fig. C. 
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in D. juscipes it i. considerably larger and situated nearly in 
the middle between the chief tooth and the anterior tooth. 

The oollection contains two specjmeD~ of the male D. dmit
rievij one of them was obtained from a locality in British Soma
Bland, En en., not far from Zeila., and the other seems to ha.ve 
been taken from the moun tainous couutry lying Dot far from the 
.apital of Abyssinia, Addis-Abeba ; however, the place of origin 
of this specimen is not quite oertain. 

Daes1a sImon1 KItPL. 

Dauia,imoni, K. KIU.EPELIN, Mittcil. Na~urh. Mus. Halllburg, XVI, p. 280, 
1899 (loc. typ. "Obok am Golf van Aden") . 

S y non yID: Dauia s'moni, K. KRAlCPELIN, Das Ti(\rreich, 12 Lief. , Soli
fugae, 1901,99 (Golf von A.deD, Obok). 

• l. IQ .d. (sicc.), Abyssinia, D.nakil desert, locality of Awara
llf.alka on the river Ka.sam (tributary of river Hawa.h), 8 IV 
1905 S'EDOV leg. 

The specimen of the collection, which I refer to this species, 
ill, unfortunately, a dry one and , therefore, not very suitable for 
detailed examination. It is, evidently, quite a.n adult animal, as 
the large denticles on its mandibles had been oonsiderably worn 
out already during lts life. 'l'he colouring is as follows: the man
di.ble, are yellowish, nearly devoid of brown pigment, studded 
"nth reddish bristles, the upper surface of tbe head is ~lightly, 
hut uniformly enough darkened with a brownish tint; the late
ral lobes being somew hat lighter. 'l'ho ocular tubercle is black 
4~d l.rge, Occupying one third of the frontal margin, and pro
',ded in front with two pairs of long bristles, not counting the 
n."merous .hort setae. It is impossible to distingui.h the colou
~lllg of the shrivelled abdomen. The upper jaw of the mandible. 
'S armed in front with t;'o fairly .trong denticle., of which the 
first i. somewhat smaller than the second; the third denticle, i. e. 
the intermediato one i. small and situated near to the chief tooth, , 
8Q that anteriorly to it, between it and the second tooth, there 
la a large diotance devoid of teeth. All the limbs are considerably 
pigmentad with a brown colour' the palps are entirely light co-
10 d ' .'" , with the exception of the distal part of the femur and 
the Whole tarsus, and are studded with long hristle •• thiokened 
at the ha.e very den.ely especially on the tibia and met.tarsus. 
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Th. palpal tibia i. slightly shorter than the mandible (5.1 mm 
against 6.4 mm), but of equal dimensions with the anterior mar
gin of the heM; the palpal metatersns is slightly shorter (4.2 mm), 
in the middle thickened, to the base and distell)' uniformly nar
rowed, in dorsoventra.l direction insignificantly fla.ttened, below 
altogether devoid of marginal spines, but completely and uni
formly oovered with short, tender hairs and densely sot with very 
long hairs, hairlike setae and thiokened bristles, sometimes ne
arly twice lODger than the leDgth of th~ joint itself; the tarsus 
of the palpi is nearly one and. half times longer (1.4 mm) thaD 
its width, elongated oviform, slightly thioker than the distal 
part o(the metatarsus, densely covered with hairs, without spi
nes. The legs, especially both hinder pair; ohieflly on the tibia 
and metatarsus, are pretty darkly pigmented. The armature of 
the legs with margin,.l spines is as follows: 

II pair of 1egs -

ill pair of legs -

IV pair oflegs-

meta.tarsus 

above: 1 -+ 1 + 1 ...... 1 -+- 1 
below: 1 -t- 2 

above: 1 ...... 1 -+- 1 
below: I-+- 2 

above: 0 
below distally: 1 ...... 2 

tarsus 

1'..,.... 1 (anteriorIY) /0 

1 ...... 1 (anteriorly) fJ 

2 (at the base) ...... 2 
(di,taUy) fOf2fO 

Both middle joints of the tarsus of the fourth pair of legs 
are elongated, of equal size; the ma.rginal spines on the ta.rsi or 
the second and third pairs of legs are very small, but the spines 
on the exterior side of the tarsus of tbe fourth pair of leg"_ 
are long; below, on the tarsal joints there is a thiok brush 0/ 
bristles. 


